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surgeon

dentist.

<>KFldK-»« Maim .Stkilt,
KK^ini£NCK'~8 CoLLKoK Stiikkt, Cornkr
or Gktciixm. kthkbt.

Pure NitrousJJxide (Jos constanilu
hand.
I

F. A. ROBERTS, M. D.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

VOL. XXXIX.

Waterville, Maine....................F'ridav, Feb.

OKJCULLIai 8TB«»T.
Opr. K1.MWOOD lOTIL
OFFIOB HOOKS.

T 1-2 to 0 A. M.

1 to 2, ond O to 8 P H.

REOBEN FOSTER,

Counsellor at J^aw,
_______

WAra^ILLK.

J. K. SOULE,
Xeacher of Music.

SOMEBODY’S MOTHER.

Consumption
Conquered !

The woman whs old Mnd rugged and gray,
And bent irith tba ohill of the winter's day;

WHEN THE DOCTORS COULD

Of human beinga who paaa her by.
Nor haedad the glance of her anxious eye.

Dealer H Pirst class Af««'ca/ InstfuDO NO MORE.
•tienis. yVilltune Pianosin a thorough
manner.
CHAS. A. CABRKRA, 32 Hawley
WATKKVlLliE Mb
jLllftB P. O. Box 308..

MI C.IMTER, M. D
OFFIOK, Oor.fMatn and Temple Streela.
KBSIDEIiOB.MatD-St.iOpp. Klmwood.
OffleeUoure,Hto9A.M.^
1 te S aad 7 to 8 1* M.

E. E. joarEH,

3D E llT T I S T,
WAItEKTIUE, ME.,
Ornoi' Froat tooma over Waterville Havinfa
Baak. \atelv ocoamed kv Fonter A Stewart Att*ya.
OrrieB Uauas: 8 to 14 A. M.. 1 to 0 P.
Artlflalal Teeth aet on Rubber Gold or Sliver
pUtea. All work warranted. Gaa and Pother
udmlnUtaredtoanltable peracna who dealre It.

£L.t1IWOOD

Mmy, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
XLUWOUD HOTKl and BILVF.U 8T.

GEO- JEWELL, ProprietorHACKS VOR FUKKALS, WEDDINGS,
PARTI^j/, ETC.
ALto BAaeea roa Labqk Pabtiki.
Tbe Proprieler'a peraonal attention fflvrn to
LelMaf and Boarding Horaea. Ordcra left at the
Btakla or HoUt Oflioe. OfiLoe oonntctcd by Tel
opkoao.

Street, Boston, Mass., writes;
“One year ago I was apparently
so far gone with Consumption that
my life seemed only a question of
days rather than months. With my
faith in the ability of physicians to
help me all gone, I tried almost ev
ery known remedy, with no apparent
benefit. Finally, as a last resort, I
was induced to try Dr. R. 0. Flow
er’s Lung Cordial. The very first
dose gave me a relief, and with tbe
first bottle I took a new lease of
life, and I can honestly say to-day
that one spoonful of this remedy is
worth more to the suflferer from
Lung troubles than a gallon of any
other known remedy. A bottle of
it is now one of my choicest pos
sessions, and at the first symptom
of a cough or cold I fly to it for the
relief it never fails to give."
DK. FLOWERS LU.VG COR
DIAL is without question the most
wonderful Lung remedy ever discov
ered. It eradicates the germ of
CONSUMIMION AS NO REM
EDY HAS EVF.R BEEN KNOWN
TO DO. It stands without a rival
foi CODGHS, COLDS, RKONCHlTIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMP
TION.
Price $1.00 per bottle. A copy
of Dr. Flower's Kulee for the Treat
ment of Consumption accompanies
each bottle.

Thentreet wai wet with a recant anow,
And the w<imai)*a feet were aged and alow.
Hhe atood at tbe oroaaing. and waited long,
Aluna, unoared for, amid the throng

Down tfaeatreet. with langhUr and about,
Olad in tha freedom of 'sohool let out.*
Came the boys, like a flock of aheap,
Hailing tbe anow piled white and deep
Past tbe woman ao old and gray
Haitened the children on their way,
Nor offered a helping hand iu her,
So meek, ao timid, afraid lo stir
Ijeat the carriage wheels or the horaea’ feet
Should orow^ hardown in tha slippery street
At last came one <if the marry innip Tbe gayest Uddie of h)I the group,
He paused beside her, and whispered low,
“1*11 help you across, if you wish to go.”
Her aged hand on hit strong young arm
Hhe placed, and ao, without hurt or harm,
He guided tbe trembling feet along,
Proud that bis own were firm a id strong.
Then back again to bis frienilA'fU went..
His yi ung heart happy and well oontenr.
*'Sba*s B(itccb(.tdy'H mother, boys, you know,
For a 11 abe’s aged and |>oor and Mh>w;
And I ho{>e some letlow will lend a hand
To help my mother, you a i laratiti 1,
If ever she's poor and old and grgy,
When her own dear boy la far away,*’
And 'somebody's mother’ bowed loy her head
In her home that night and the prayer ahj sauI
Was "God, be kind to tbe noble b«)y,
Who is somebody's son and pride and ioy!*'

THE FALE OF A TRUNK.

Mrs Eastman waited for her fr iend.
Miss Louise Bancroft, in the iatter's ele
gant reception room. She had waited
five minutes—a long time to waste when
one has an endless visiting list, when the
MILL ST., WATERVILLE, ME.
horses cannot endure to be kept standing
Work may be left at the Sentinel Office.
in the hot sun, and when the perapiration
is similing ones cream-colored kids.
Miss Bancroft came in, dressed in a loose
robe of styl'sh make, but suggestive of
invalidism, and its color intensified the
0 QNTRAOTO R S
natural pallor of her face.
AND
B08T01W, inAS8.
“My dearest Louise ! ” was the greet
ing ot her guest, “I am so ^lad to see
Job Carpenters. *.,
you!
But 1 tear you are ill i ’
plaks and bstimates made.
“Oh no, not exactly ill. I seem to be
SHOP ON TEUPLS ST.
losing my strength somewhat, and I get
#aiAM D* HatpkWi
iKCBsasK Kon.iiao
tired very easily. 1 was shopping yester
day for two hours, and to-day—well you
UPHOLSTERING see what is left of me to-day.”
“You surely need a tonic, dear.”
AT HIS
FURNITURE REPAIRiNO, &C.
Dr. Wheeler has been coming to
Livsiyw Btiardiiig it Sftle Stable Also a stock of Mouldiugconstant- see“Yes,
me every aay for a week, and 1 think
nsT TBItrUI ST., WATKRVIf.LK,
his medicine will help me. He says the
on band, at
CWneSorskaand Carriagca to let Tor all pur
sudden hot weather is very debilitating.’
■Mm. Gawd koreM, a grea variety of atylbh
D.
A.
HERR,
“You will leave the city before long, 1
ignlagii. nod rcMwablv nrieea.
Oakland JlaW*.
suppose ? ”
"Oh, yes; of course we shall go some
IRA ET. OBTCHELL.
where; everybody doei.”
“Then you have not decided where ? '
“Not yet. I have not had sufficient
interest in it lo think about it.”
North Vassalboro’,..............Maine Is prepared to furnish
•‘Mr. Eastman and I leave for Cape
next week. I with you would come,
Music for all occasions May
too, dear. It is really the only aristo
H. FALES. Leader Jb Director.
cratic place—1 mean watering-place, of
course, on this whole continent. Sara
Oounsellor at JLaw, F. A. ROBBINS, Prompter.
toga ond Long Branch are both too com
WATERVILLE, ME.
mon for anything.”
WATBBVILLE.
Oflieaevtr rtoonlcNatlonalBank
Miss Bancroft winced, as Mri. East
man intended she should; but that was
D. F. WING,
only one of the amenities of fashionable
REnOVAL.
TA.XIIDEH.'MilST,
life, and both ladies were representatives
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
of a class.
The call ended, with a repetition of a
wwnidaay !• tbe pttbllo that they have fitted up
request for “dear Louise" to think seri
a aw and aommodlottaroomi for their Photograph
ously
of joining her at Cape May. Mrs.
kaalAMxlB
Eastman entered her carriage, crossed
MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-8T..
the name off her list with a fervent
WATKBVILLE,
“Thank heaven, that's over," and drove
five doora below J.Peavy’a,over Edwin Towne’a
on to see other of her “friends.”
asere, whero thay are now ready to wait on their
Miss Bancroft climbed the sta rs weari
•kfiomera. Thanking yon for
b#pe. Ik enroew roome, with improved leillltira
I would Intorm the public that I have
to>«erU a eontlnoanee of the tame by giving you movcil my DINING ROOM to the build- ly. They were very broad and softly .car
peted, but no less tiresome to the pale,
better pletarea at the tame low prloea.
ipg formerly occupied by Amos Btark,
Card Photographs, $1 25 per dor OD Main Street, where I have one of the spiritless woman, who, entering her own
room, thiew herseli upon the lounge
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
which she had so reluctantly left.
Finest Dining Saloons
Another pale woman sat by the wind
8. 8. T08EA80W'',
east of Bnslon, and am prepare to fur- ow, sewing, but there was no droop to
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.
Dith MEALS and LUNCHES at tbe the figure, nor rest for the busy fingers,
aborteat uolioo. Alao a full line of
flying in-and Out through masses of soft,
Open or Shell Oysters. wliiie tulle, which lay heaped in her lap
•Carpenter Shop.
Supper for largo nr amall I’arlies, lur- and on a basket beside her.
// li. R. KITCBIM,
“l/I only knew, Miss Brancroft,” she
niatfed at lowest possible rates. I would
invite all Oumintnclal men. who make said in a sweet, low voice, “whether you
would like nine pufls on this skirt, in
Builder & Contractor, atop in town, lo give ua a call, for itny stead
of seven with a ruffle for the head
WIU4*.llklB4> of •’OB CARPKNTBKINO .1 can aava tiiibty pkr cent, by doing
ing," and she rose as site spoke, shaking
ikMt ■•»... an..I r.uaa.bl. prim
ao. Alao a now and freah line of
out
the
dress and holding it up for inspec
L. R.KITGIIIN.
0,lGAPtf?.
W.t.rvlll*,April2t. I(M.
tion.
••It doesn’t make the least difference
I would invite eveiyone who has to
eat away from home to-eivo me a rail to me, Annette. How often 1 have told
GEORGE STAOKPOLE I have room for a few Table Boarder*. you that 1 didn’t want to be bothered
with questions.” And she turned her
PBOPBreTOR OF THK KIIW
A. C. CRTORETT, Proprietor
iace away and buried it deeper in the soft
cushion.
f Form#rif 0«®upl8d by J. M.
Louise Bancroft had “naturally” one
REGULAR HACK TO ALL TRAINS
of the sweetest tempers in the world.
“Naturally,”
but how much of the natu
LAKE MAHOPAC, N. Y,
Llrerj. Sal. aad Boirdlni. ft. k..t Tir.o.u
1. too., .1 fMMaabl. prim. Hmek Ord«
ral woman would be left of her after a
MY
DAtrOHTER
WAS
VERY
t IMdlutoa'a, Dwrah'i, SWw.rU .od Qo.4few more years of her present life ? So
4fm. BuIA alto eonntoltd by Ttltphott
BAD OFF ON AOCOU-NT Annette wondered, with a feeling of pity
OF A COLD AND PAIN and sympatliy in her honest heart, ex
FOR SALE.
ON HER LUNGS.
DR. cusing the petulance of the words in her
THOMAS' eOLECTRIO own way. “Miss Louise is not well. I
A 52-in full nickeled
Expert Columbia Bicy OIL CURED HER IN 24' suppose 1 ought not to vex her to decide
quesliooi>.for me. She never finds
cle, Ball bearing. New HOURS. ONE OF THE such
feult, anyway, and it is such a little mat
last June ; splendid con BOYS WASCUREOOFA ter after all.
ditiou. Also a 48-in SORE THROAT. THE MED ^ Still there had been a time when just
Standard Columbia Bi- ICINE HAS WORKED WON such little matters had held for Louise
Bancroft, the all-absorbing interests of
D. F, WiMO. Agent for Col DERS IN OUR FAMILY.
cycle.
ALVAH PINCKNEY. life. Now she was simply interested in
umbia Bicycles & 'rricycles.
nothing. Was the first state worse than
"ITS SPECIALTIES."
the last I
dr
.
THOMAS’ECLECTwo weeks after, she was leady for
’SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
TRIC OIL FOR COUpHO, Saratoga, though nothing but the force
COLDS, C ROUP, PIPII- of habit sent her there. Many of her
THERIA, SORE THROAT, “set” kad spent their summers there for
WATKRVILLR, MB.
raavj SlMk,
catarrh,
and
bronch jears, and probably would for years to
come. She was acquainted with the
ial TROUBLES GIVES IM
place and the people from frequent visMEDIATE RELIEF.
lU. She shrank from new scenes and
V.r, P,.ll,.DdOI...|Mt^_^
THE MOST VIQLENl- ^ feces, and so, to her father's tmestlon,
TACK OF
NEURALGIA prompted by anxiety for her health—
“Don’t you think you had better go up
RCCeiYE, IMMEOJ- to the Springs?" she answered. "Yes.
^ permanent ^- I suppose so," and allowed the prepara
Of nnj dMariptloa aay b. aktalnod .f
tions to be made.
LIK^. in FACT, AS , A _,.“ifou
Jk.
3DXJMB.A3a,
may look for me in about a
CURE
FOR
N-EORALOIA
month, if things go. right at the FowtMILL ST., WATERVILLE.
IT HAS NEVffl FAIbea
l9«MiHIMfslHwhae y»« waat aaytfclef.

A. m. DUHTBAR,
BOOK-BIND tCR

HAYDEN & R0BINS0b~^

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,

PIOTTJEE FRAMING,

C. A. HILL,

Land Surveyor,

Fales’ Orchestra,

APPLETON H. PLAiSTED.

S. S. Voso A Son^

RSMOVAl-I
NEW OYSTER AND DIIttNfi
SAL O OH.

C0LLE8E STREET STABLE I

Attorney at Law,

IIFIHT'S TOILET SETt,

EniSrsMirimjBi

1‘2,

1886
i

.

NO :iii.

about FLORIDA.
It is plainly what ought to be accepted
a “providential hint" in regard to the
possibilities .ind probabilities of Florida,
as an agricnltursl Slate, that-just such a
winter as this shdtilU happen to <hat
state. Wh.it it is to the north y/e all
know—a hard one, but such as diseourages nobouy. VVIfat it*!* to Klorida, and
some of lier neighbors, iS rtl leodt Stich as
will prove a hint lo those who think of
going there to get rich by “golden or
ange groves." It may 1)4 that the good
old N. England farmer is to become extinct, but wc .are not willing to hazard the
prediction just yet.
11. K. .Morrill, late of the Gardiner
Home jouiiial, IS sjicnding the winter in
Florida with his family, at a town or
plai.e called Intcrhachen. We conclude
he ha-s invested a little in the things he
writes about; for he writes pretty frankly
lo his home jciper in Gardiner. He is
rather 1'acecious but when he .says he is
telling the truth he is able to subsUntiate It—to lies own mind. _ He frees hit
mind ill liis l.ast letter, Irom which we
c o|iy.
Due of our iLirdiner men showed me
his jveas. 'they were several inches
high, and hew.itered them every morning
with Ills tears, and perspiration and slops,
and built gre.al hopes on them, and
bragged on them, but the rabbits and
cold weather came, and thers is not a
trai e ot them left. He has planted more,
and I'll bet .i.lnuUiel that lie will nsver get
a jicik.
"It is worth |>ioo—this little patch ol
g.irden, ’ said he to me one day, as in the
pride ol Ins heart, he showed me a little
jiatcli of F.nglish turnips, bigger than
.icorns, Iml nut so big as ajiples; several
•ows ol celery several inches high ; ditto
ol beecs,,ditta as lo attitmle a dozen or
two ol I'.arly York cabbages not yet big
enough lo Iciiijl the rabbits; some beds
ol lettuce, and 2000 strawberry planu,
which could east y be protected from the
frost by lurniiig a cup over them.
His lied of Icltiice beats anything 1 ever
S.IW. It was about three feet by SIX, and
was set out in July, and there was not a
plant in it that was over two inches higli.
I Ins iill.ige IS now four ye.ns old, and
th* garden 1 liave dcscii. ed to you, is the
liesi one in It—or ,it any rate the best
one I have seen. It is impossible to
make things grow. Tlie fact that we
cannot buy a beet, or c-abbage, or green
peas, or beans lu the market, and have lo
pay sixty cents a peck for potatoes,
shows wiial the horticultuial capacities
ol Florida are. The fact also tliat all
wlm have tried lo raise gardens, have
given It up. .list) points this w.iy.
•Said 1 lo .ny neighbor, the gardener,
“Wliy do you not use stal'ile manure ? "
•■1 got a lo.id and jnil on my straw
berries, and the cnt-woims nearly ruined
every plant, and they would liave killed
tlicn’i, li.id 1 not got some liall poUsli and
pul pii them.” He said lurther that he
irieci cotton seed meal, and it killed every
plant that he pul it on. He however
says he will have $100 woilli ol strawberlies.”
And yet tins min will br.ig over his
garden, and over tlie capabilities ol the
soil. He will iitsisl tint it you fertilne
It as you do Noith, it will produce aston
ishingly. But it will not. Things will
not grow even in pure guano ; there’s got
to lie a soil for a basis. Turnips and
radishes will grow, but the former grow
slowly and are small.
Even water inejons were a perfect fail
ure last summer, because tt rained so
much. You might just .is well try to
make a plant grow in powdered glass as
in most ol the soil of Florida. .Some few
tilings will grow, such as oranges, but
they have got to be lertili/ed and cultiva
ted conliiiu.illy. and it is a wonder that
tliey grow .cs tliey do. I'hc-re are limbs
on iny small trees th.i( have grown an
inch ihnmgli, .ind six to eight feet long,
the past yc.sr. I’, aches, too, ol .some
v.srielics will grow. I'wo weeks ago, af
ter the freeze. I w.is lookuig at my peachbuds, and wondering If like the annual
crop in Delcw.irc, llicy were all killed.
Yesterday, I loiiiui them in lull blos.som I
Sucli is life in Florida.
<
We get cabbages from New Jersey,
potatoes from 'I'eiine.ssee, flour and corn
Irom the North, canned corn, tomatoes,'
pe.iche.s and all fruits froiii tlie North,
canned salnion from Oregon, dry fish,
smoked herring, mackerel, canned lob
sters from .Maine ; butter .ind oleomarga
rine (iiinetecn-lweiilieths or more of the
blitter eaten in Florida, is oleomargarine ,
or worse), from New York, caimea milk
from New York and Stvitzeriand, ham,
bacon and jxirk, (the latter always drysalted). from Ihu North.
Heel, Iresli pork, sweet ixjtatoes, and
syrup, Florida contributes, but they are
poor stufl, all ol them. The beef, how
ever, eats belter than it looks. The Jiork
looks so b.sd I liave never tried it. The
sweet iiolatoes arc mil near as good a.s
they are larllier Norlli. Ihe syrup looks
well, but ta.stes more like sour New Or
leans molasses, or .Surglium. In tlie
summer time they tell me peaches and
berries are plenty. Any one would think
that jzoullry and eggs would be plenty,
and gooil and cheap, but they are nut.
Fowls are worth 40 to 50 cents eac'i, and
the lowest I have ever known eggs is 30
eents, rile first thing that occurs to the
iiew-cunier, is tliat there is 4 fortune 111
keeping hens ; hut all wilio have tried it
liave given it up. There's notliiiig fur
liens to eat, and cholera, or some other
disease is very apt to take tliem off. The
eggs 1 have racsod so far stand me a
quartei of a dollar apiece.
Fish and oysters are plenty in Florida,
and ought to be anywhere along the line
of the ro<id, and would be if it was North;
but llierd’s no enlerprize in Florida Oys
ters are retailed m St. Augustine at hfteen cents a quart; here, about tvvu hours
distant by rail, we cannot get them at all.
.Mullet—a fish as good as shad—without
the bones—are sold in PaUtka at twentyfive cents a string. By the way, that’s
the cumniun way qf selling fish in Flori
da. A “string’’ means three. A good
sized mullet is as large as a good sized
sliad. 1‘alalka is to miles from here,
with four trains a day. Occasionally
tome one will bring a barrel ot mullet
from Cedar Keyes, but they are apt to b«
small and poor.
^
[vVe believe this nut the first winter
.Mr. Morrill has spent in Florida. He
may not have spoken bU mind as freely
before, but just now h» is evideatly
struck under conviction; and it strikes
us that he got some pretty dear revela
tions. I

.inimig the hills. HH friend Dodge has
gone abroad, but in his place they take
dry,” he said as he bade her good-by.
It w.tt H.trry Emlicotfs voice, and the iioo'- “Bob” Brown ; and Harry Endicott,
“l’ mean to take a longer vacation than words were addressed to the depet mas his partner in the new foundry they h.lve
usual this summer. Kndicott leaves for ter, as he ran up the steps, not seeing the just started, gives him gunning and fish
the Adirondacks to-clay or to-morrow, l.ady.
ing lo his liearfs content. I'licre are
but Ifc will only be gone two weeks. ”
I “Pardon me," he said, courleoiislv re
A few hours later, and the ejegant moving his hat as he caiightsight of her. ni.iny things liesides lacations worth work
ing and waiting for.
h'curteenth street house w.is closed for But in .in instant he recogni^d her
the season, Mr. Bancroft’s looms en
“Miss Bancroft I ” was hifi amazed ex
Tiik Kishkrif.s. —Representative Dinggaged for a month at a down-town hotel, clamation.
ley, of Maine, says he thinks- the house
and his daughter seated in a palace Car,
“Yes," she said, laughing. “I am glad
Hslened to the refr.im of the whCtls, you .have not forgotten me. Pcrhain you committee on foreign affairs will not re
port a resolution providing for the cicawliicli alternately repeated—“Endicott” would like to know why I am here ”
tion of a joint commission lo negotiate a
—“Adirondacks”— “Endicott” — “Adi
“I certainly should.” he replied, “for tre.ity respecting tlie Canadian fisheries
rondacks.”
I
stipjiosed
you
to
be
settled
in
Samtoga
•
»
•
•
*
question between the United St.ites and
for the summer.”
^
(ireat Britain He thinks lli.it the com
To Haray Endicott, Mr. Bancroft’s sil“So I supposed myself until I found mittee is now convimeed tlial the f’resiperintendent, and his friend Dodge the that my trunk and I had parted companytime passed rapidly till they reached Al on the way. As I found yours in place of dent and Secretary Ikiyard made a rec
bany, where the mght. was spent. The It, I came to briug It to you. and there it ommendation to the effect th.it sucli a
commission should he treated under a
next day their journey was resumed, and is.”
misapprehension .as lo the fails
I'liey
at noon they looked from the car-wind
The old man looked mystified and shook thought the right to fish in Canadian w.iows at the fashiAnalile throng Congrega bis head, but the younger people evident
ted to meet the new arrivals at the ly enjoyed what he could not understand. ters much more important lo our hslieinien than it has leally come to lie. and so
Springs.
“I cannot return to .Saratoga before to
,‘They look ijke sensible human be morrow," she resumed “I took it for rctoinmeiided uie.-csurcs calculated to se
ings,” said Endfrott. “and yet hovV can granted I could find acxomniodation>r at cure licit riglit lor our fisliermeii; but
now tliat It has been made apptrciil to
they—” but his sentence was never fin the hotel heie."
the committee that this lieliel is not well
ished, his swift thoughts running fat
“There is no hotel,” Mr. Endicott founded, the committee will not c.iiry out
ahe.ad of it, as he thou^t of the more ex hasteiied to explain , “but I am sure they
Representalue
cellent way in which he intended to can give you a room at the farmhouse tlie recommend I'.ioii.
Dingicy thinlqi licit, if the committee re
spend his vacation
where myself and friend are staying ports any resolution on this subject, it
Six hours more brought them to a lit Your baggage will be there in se.ison tliis
tle village nestled so far down amid the time.” he added with another burst of wdl simply authorize neguli.itions to dcmountains that it looked as if it had laughter, and offering hei his .irm they le rmine ilemarcation between the Canad *.in waters and the high se.is, and lo de
gone h.ilf way under ground Here was vvjlkediofl together.
termine the right ol our vessels to olit.iin
the farm-house where the two tourists
Dodge, standing in the doorvv.iy, was sujiplies. etc., in Canadian imrts. If the
proposed to make their head-quarters, not a little surprised to see his friend re
ommittee
•hoOld. alter all. re|)ort a res
and from which they plaaned short trips turn chatting with a ladv
olution authorizing fhe creation ol ,i fish
for camping out miles away.
“1 have not only found our tilinks,” he
“We’lljust straighten out our traps the explained, as he drew nearer, “lint the eries'commission, Rcpres'.ntative Ifiiigfirst thing,” said Harry Endicott, after owner of the other one. Miss Bancroft, Icy says tint it would not piss the house.
the trunk, which they had packed in part allow me lo present mv friend, Mr.
nership, was brought into the sloping- Dodge.”
roofed room. “Could two gentlemen
There was room enough and to spare
travel with less baggage. I wonder. under the farmer's liu.spitable roof, but
Hullo! the lock’s broken. Very well two of hia city guests lay awake lor long
—it will open the easter„” and wrench hours, occupied with iierplexcd, but pleas
ing open the strap-buckle, he threw up ant thoughts.
the lioT Astonishment kept him speechMiss Bancroft seemed to be amused to
DAN’Ia K. WING
less.
newness of life, as she rose the next morn irH
kditora and rnoriiiBTOHK.
JiLst see if that powder-flask is all ing in the still, sweet country air, pulsing
right, Harry.”
with bird-song and fragrant with a tlious- WATKUVlLlaKv Fch 12 iHHfi.
This from Dooge who was unfastening and odors. She was not at all tired from
a huge parcel of canes, fisliing-rods, her journeying of the day before. “Dr.
guns, etc.
Wheeler's medicine is certainly helping
-‘Hum ! i suppose all these things are mv.” she thought, although previously she
(iREAT Sam* Lake —The rea.1 charjcright enough,” was the response, “only ha<l noticed no particular iinjirovement.
they are not the things—1 mean our 'I’here was almost a Hush in her cheeks as Icnstics and qualities of this wonderful in
things. Just look here i ’’
she prepared fur breakfast, reminding her terior lake, “.saltcr than the ocean,” as
A lovely dress hat in its compartment, of her looks before balls, late hours and everyimdy says, become more and mon*
gloves, sashes, laces, somewhat disar fashionable living had blanched her
interesting as Mormondoni develops up
ranged By the rough handling the trunk cheek.s and lips.
had received, filled the shallow tray. No
“I am glad to see you looking so well, on its borders. KowIer’sS I'hrcn. Journal
need for further examination. Evidently this inoriiing. Miss Bancroft.” This was has been setting some things right in r(^
these were not “the” things.
Endicott’s greeting, as lie met her in her
Why didn't you look at it before you exquisite Iliac morning dress, at the home gard to it, that should be read about tins
time. Not only Sail Lake, but Mormon*
opened it ?” queried Dodge.
ly breakfast table.
Look at it I Sb I did. It looks just
“I should like to slay here for weeks,” doni, is making a slurp point in our
like mine. 1 didn't have to try the key. she said, rapturously, as they seated them national history.
Ah! here are the initials, *L. A. B.’ selves. "1 have not been in such a de
That as to the waters of the lake falling,
n-committal, 1 should say. I licious country since I was a child."
as has been asserted, "It is a mistake,”
wonder who is looking for this particular
Her liost, to whom she spoke, bowed
trunk at this particular minute.”
fays the writer, "for it haa been graduaU
politely.
“It would be mo«: to the purpose to
“If you would accept our country ways
know where to look for our own,” and country fare. Miss, we could keep you ly nsing for a mNtnber of years, During
the summer when the rivers are used for
growled Dodge, as he pulled at hit mous as long as you choose to sl.ay.”
tache and gazed wrathlully at the big Sar
She glanced at Mr. Endicott. His irrigating pur|>08e8, the lake falls some
atoga.
alight, and she trembled, her what, but during the winter it rises again.
Alter all, it was provoking lo find them eyes were
flushing still more, as she said, Salt Lake htis seven islands, one of which
selves saddled witli such an incumous, cheeks
turning her eyes out of doors :
is called Church Island, some twenty
but the nature of tlie two men was pret
“Then 1 will write to my father and tell
ty well shown by the manner in which him
I have come; and 1 will stay a week, miles in length ; so called /rom the Mor
they bore the vexation of their own loss. any way.”
mon chuich keeping stock ther^ in years
Dodge kicked tlie innocently offensive
Dodge evidently tried hard to make past. Twenty years ago this Island could
articles as he turned back to his fiihing- theMr.
best of a situation which he could not
rods and guns. Endicott with clumsy enjoy.
be reached on horseback, but now the infingers, but reverent touch, smoothed
let’vening water is twcnl) feet deep. This
“Do
you
think
you
have
made
a
fail
the tumbled fineries and inspected the
exchange ? ” he asked her, as he unpack shows a rise ot about fifteen feet, but
lock. “I’ll get a man to tinker this,” he ed
in the hall and showed her the con some dispute that it has lisen so much.
saia, “and then I’ll telegraph to New tents
of the trunk she had brought from
York and try to discover the owner.”
From the railroad leading from Ogden to
“All the trunks have been sent up. Saratoga. Rubber boots, rubber blankets, Si(it Lake can be seen fences running out
Miss Bancroft, except one marked Endi- flannel suits, amunition, knives, nets, fish
old hats. She looked at them into the lake. When these were built
cotl which is not claimed. That of course hooks,
is not yours. I am very sorry, but there with greater interest than she h.id felt in the) were on dtv land, but now the)
anything
for months, and asked innumer
has been a blunder somewhere.”
stand m the water.”
Such was the information the lady re able questions concerning their uses and
fhe saltness of the water is accounted
ceived after an impatient whiting for her properties
‘;l wish I was a man," she said, ener->|„r
u,;, very plain way-provided the
baggage.
‘•H. H. Endicott.” That was the getic<illy, “and could c'amp out too.
"salt
mountains”
are verthed.
But somehow it happened that the trips
name she saw painted on One end of the
At the soiithern extremity of Like
ihe
young
men
had
planned
were
shorten
trunk described, and in an insUnt she
Bonneville, or a little beyond, are .salt
Jilt upon a probable solution of the mis ed and modified, so as to include mod inouiitams where salt is now ijuarried like
crate distances, and the lady was invited
take.
Slone. This natural salt gradually dls
•‘1 happen to know this gentleman,” to accomp.tny them. Dressed in a stout solving found its way iiiUi Lake Bonne
she .said to the clerk. “He has gone gingham dress belonging to her hostess, ville. On the southern and western boun
north and may possibly have taken my and a broad garden hat, she was equipped daries of .Salt I.ake are numerous saline
trunk with him. 1 am going after it,” and for the expeditions which they took among fountains, the water of which is so briny
before the surprised clerk could reply she the mountains.; and the color in her face that It IS unfit lor any Use, except to manwas on her way for hat aud hand-bag, .seemed a permanent restoration, it was iifai lure salt. These fountains are very
and the next train carried the lady witli not the medicine, she concluded, but the large and, no doubt, had their existence
the gentleman’s trunk up to the little fine country air, which she found w,i.s in the depths of laike Bonneville. 'I'hiis,
malcing a new woman of her, mentally as
mountain village.
Ironi two sources, were the w.iters ol 'flit
It was past nine o’clock before she well as physically.
But 111 ten days came a letter Horn New ancient lake imbued with a certain por
reached jt, and the intervening hours
tion of salt, which made its entrance at
gave her ample time for reverie, which York, ill the envelope of the firm, yet in the southern end, and its exit at the
was, ill these degenerate days, her near a strange handwriting.
“Your father is not quite well," it said. northern. When the lake began to fall
est approach to thinking. More dis
on account ol shrinkage in rain and in
tinctly than before, the rhyme tif the “He has had several fainting fits in the creased evaporation, it had no outlet and
wheels was .set to tlie name iqron tlie office, and been obliged to leave business the salt remained as also did the supply
trunk. It was two years since she had lor a little while. He wishes Mr Eiidisaline water. It will be remembered
seen its owner. “Wltat good friends we cott to return at once. Do not be alarm of
that no outlet has eVer been found to .Salt
were once,” she thought, witli a sigli ed at what 1 have written-------- ” but jKior I.ake, and its deepest part does not exceed
down deep in her heart. Oh. that Louise Bancroft never read the rest, nor fifty feet. If the rainfall should become
“once!” Once she had foand tt happi saw the signature which the old liouk- as abundant here as in .some states it
ness enough to be in the room wlln liim keeper added with many flourishes. would only be a question of time for the
and had even dreamed dreams of how it “Robert Brown.” She turned toward .Salt lake Valley, with all its cities, towns,
would seem to be a poor man’s wife. Mr Endicott with eyes blinded with tears, and villages, its fruitful fields and pleas
How long ago that seemed. Her face and thrust the letter upon him. “Oh, my ant gardens, to tall below the rippling
burned as she recalled it. “He would poor father! ” she moaned, and she waves of a resurrected lake. But at the
never think of me,” she mused. “How stretched out her hands helplessly. He
the waters are now rising it would be
he used to hate fashionable women and caught them in his, his face tender as a rate
many generations before Ibis could be ac
show and pretence! He never came to woman’s.
“Louise—Miss Bancroft,” he stammer complished. It would take many years
see me after lather grew rich and we
to reach the Mormon metropolis, which
moved up town. Weil, of course its all ed, “fry to bear it for his sake. He is now about ten miles from the bank,
right. He doesn’t belong to our society. needs you to be strong now more than with a cuniiderable incline toward the
But 1 wish 1 didn't use him os a standard ever. We will go to him at once ;” and
for measuring other men; some way a few hours later they stood together by lake.
they seem so small by contrast 1 won his bedside.
The worst was over before they reached
der if he looks as he did two years ago—
I'yTbe riots in Washington Territory
two years-Mr. Blake is at Saratoga—Mr. him. He had suffered much, but was qui are not looking very favorable for the
et
during
the
few
hours
which'
remained
Blalce. 1 wonder if 1 should be contented
with Mr. Blake. He is a very nice man, to him. He talked quietly with Ills su^r- construction of a state. Both parlies
and rich. Of course I must marry a rich intendent, concerning the business w hich claim the new state-to-lie—if there be one
man—yes, I suppose I must, sometime he was to leave. “I've tried hard to pull made of Wasliington Territory— but
or other. 'I'lut is eiqjected of me. 1 through," he said, pathetically; “but it
wish he didn’t care quite so much about was nw use. Sell everything, Endicott, which party will regard the signs oli'ercd
me. But 1 like him as well as 1 do any- only see that my debts are paid to the by these riots as favoring their prusjiects,
peunv. Louise wilt have everything that is a query to be answered in Congress
one,/only 1—”
“You slop here. Madam, I believe.” IS left.”
“Left!" The word broke from the before tlie territory is made a member of
The conductor had ms hand upon her
atm. She had lost thought of time and lips of the agonized girl, as she realized the Union. It is a plaiu truth—we guess
place and was hurried tram the car, the a few minutes after that her father had —that the Chinese are a calamity where
trunk pitched our after her, before she gone. “1 have lust Ar'iw—I have outhiiig they settle in any considerable numbers;
quite realized tlut she had reached the left," she cried.
“Is my life—ay love, nothing to you, and that legislation is not going to prove
cad ot her jcuracy. A mao with a lanrvArmstrong & Co’s Nonertes, Law
teea in his hand, a small dog barking vig- Louise ? for they are ixith yours as long the full rcm'cdy desired by Iheir com
orcusly,—these were the only signs of as I live,” the young man said, tolemoly. bined opponents. California is not sat rence, Mass., have out their Spring Cir
There was no answer from the stricken
life visible at the tiny depot.
isfied with the prospect, but there is too culars, advising everybody to order early,
“1 have—have just come up from .Sara woman to whom he spoke, but she held
much law and order there lo cosnte- ■fhey are a good firm to order from—as
out
her
bands
to
him
as
she
bad
done
toga," she began and then stopped. Stop
ped to laugh at bwself, her suunmering once before, and this time he held them uance the Wasliington rioters. C'alilor- we have some evidence.
speech and ler turrouudinfgs, for at that and her close to hu heart.
aia has, as a base of action, an organized
GfThe new scats are in AUi show and
Louise Bancroft did not marry a rich and cultivated population, a large meas
moment the absurdity of her adventure
isu; at Miss Drummond's grammar school.
man, after all. It did nut “seem to be
Struck her as it had not done before.
“Saratogy," repeatdd the old man ovi- expected of her," after it was found that ure of Stale pride, and immerse proper They make the room seem much more
denliv wondering at the nalnre of the the payment of her father’s debts found ty Interest, well distributed. She can pleasant- and of course the scholars will
communication she bad begun to make. her penniless. Ever^- vear slie goes with control all proper legislation, national,
lie more pleasant also. [Are any more
“Any baggage teat upon the last train T her husband‘ ito a little red ferm-bouse >nd slate,—and so need no riots.
R«w leaU wanted, Mr. Soule ?J
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Loss of the Steamer Cambridge-

I^A great bread not ravaged the city | Patriarch Convict.—The Lewiston
Rocki.and Feb. to. —Steamer CamLondon on Saturday last. Upward Journal’s ••Rambler" brings up an ancient
bridge, Capt. Otis Ingraham, went ashore of 50,000 men are reported to have been offender as follows ; 'I'lie crime ,and tlie
on Old .Vlan Ledge, ott George’s Island, • rioting for six hours; having entire 1 criminal were subjects of nnicli inieicst ; —
at 4 45 this morning. She immediately control of the police. The old John I While at the Al.iine .State Prison, reheeled over io starboard and commenced
• I‘*'’i‘C‘d to see (leorgc Kiiiglils,
filling Tlie best ol older was preserved Bright mansion, occupied by Arnold '
and 111 a short iiine all ot the passengers Mosley, the newly appointed Patronage ^ho was sent tlieie lioni Folai'd. li\ lUy
ttcic transferred to boats and landed on Secietary,' was thoroughly sicked, and eight years ago, tor murileriiig Ills wile
A little old man, with a gnz/ly gray
George’s Island.
I’ercy Elton mikes the following slate- the mad crowd rushed upon eating hous-1 heard, was conducted into Dejiuty 'i\jaiKnights is hS |
Announoement*
nK-nt. “We lelt Boston, 1 ues.lay at six es, beer saloons, wine shops, tailor shops, IHjockleys office.
I> O F, M ,
,
^ •
S.T
• .
years old, and is the latiur ol the prison
1’. M., with forty pissengeis and one ol 10 their
satisfaction. No resistance was j
In the temponiry embarrassment that
the largest and most valuable freights ever ottered by the police or others, and the j other convict, and the youngci piisoiiei
Fifty! It mtiflt b« 6ftv !
seemed to fall providentially upon the
put on hoard. Ihe night w.as pleasant
Time ipee<l« no nwiftly by;
and the sea very smooth. The first inti mob cainjed itself down in season to go look up to him .is then p.ilii.iicli ,iiui
H'aliti’ilU Mail by the death of Mr.
Alike in Northern winter*,
counsellor.
I here is one coinulwho
mation 1 had of trouble was being awak bed. .So s.ays the report.
Wing arid the illness of Mr Maxham,
Or 'neftth a Southern •ky.
was an inmate when Knights ucnl tlieics WASHING^»“BLEAOHING
ened fiom sleep by the steamer sti iking
Jeivelry
shops
were
broken
into
and
Fifty! 8uoh joy and hleiHing
the faithful friends of the |)aper have
heavily on the bottom, bringing up sud tlieir contents carried off by the mob. but he has been out and i.>, since, .iiid
Pi HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER.
'^UiM oome, like eninmar rain,
doubtless been looking for some change
denly and careening 4o starboard. I'liis Carriages cuntaning ladies were stop|red has not been a regular ho uiei. lie is SAVES LAItOK. TIME and SOAP AMAZThe Inpseof year* forgoaten.
w.cs at 4 45 o’clock vVediiesd.iy morning. 0.1 the streets and their occuparits forced known as "the old man Ri ii.iiils ‘ Na INOIaV, niiit gives uiiiTorsal ■ntlifuctlon.
that would command their approbation.
Wo think wo‘re young again.
I li.istened from iny stateroom. Tlicfiisl to alight. Then some of the rioters en than Ricliaids is Ins name, ,ind this is his > So f iniilv, rich or poor should bo ilhoiit It.
I am now happy to announce, ( in the
SoM by nH Qi:occrs. BEWAIlEof linitntic^f
person I met was Capt. Ingraham, in the tered the vehicles and drove at the head eighth term in prison. He h.is passed (lie
Fifty!
What
wondroiia
ohangea
name of the old firm of Maxham & Wing,)
well flcslgni'd to mi lead. VISAUEilNlS is tbs
s iloon, coming from tlie ladies’cabin. He of the crowd. The mobs swept through most of his life within its walls and proh
SAFE labor lavIng compound, am!
Iheir hues to life have lent,
that this demand has been met, as I be
Slid. "Get the ladie> on tlie hurricane the streets shouting, "smash the win ably will die there. He was 69 ye.irs old ONLY
dweys boir? the nboro symbol, and name of
lAnd God’e own bleiMed finger
d.-ck, at once. \\ e've ‘got to take to the dows, let’s get inside athe .shops." All when he was given a ten yeirs seiucnce.
JAMES PVLF NEW VORK
lieve, by a change that will be approved
for
compound
larceny,
in
the
Knox
coun
Ih aeen in eaeh event
boats.'
decently attired persons who encountered
by the many friends of the Afail, who
Fifty’ Weeaid, one evening,—
1 did as ordered The passengers all the rioters were maltreated, the wearers ty S. J. co'urt, two yeais ago 11 he lives
to complete his term, wlntwill become ol
wish to see it continue an •■institution”
behaved splendidly, the ladies especially ot silk hats meeting with pvrticul irly
We love to eay it atiil,—
the old mail then ? " I'he old m in Rich
being tabu and cool
of Waterville and vicinity. I have sgld
One “SiHter, will yoi have met' '
roifgh usage.
ards” is one of the saddest t'henies 111 all
L.ipt Ingraham personally superintend
Among thp incidents of the progress of
Broker
Insurance Agent.
The other—“Yee, I will.”
my half interest in the concern to a na
ed traiisferiing the p issengers to the boats the mob from Trafalgar‘.square toward the gloom of the prison. His hie—what lOTcMiiiu Ml , blaH'. GHv. Town and
a
waste
!
tive born "Waterville boy” whograduwhich were brought to the starboard gang Hyde Park w.a« the rough treatment in
So han<i in hand, together.
R iiiitHi) IbiiidM. imx iiM (I lor invent*
Knights was glad to see aiiyhodi liom
way
ated'from the office, A practical printer,
Six ladies and one child went in flicted upon the Eail ol Darhey (Lcrrd
'I heee yeera of wedded life
nil lU at lowi sf uiaiki'l piict'i.
Lewiston and asked h6w I'oin I.iltk held s
the
first
boat,
the
other
ladies
in
the
sec
Cremorne, in the Irish peerage.) zVs the health was. The old lellovv is the most I'lio Iiisnranro wtiiicM in Hiibtaittml, reWe've tnahlen —cloud oriunahlne —
and who has polished himself in the art
ond.
It
was
light
enough
to
see
to
dis
mob entered Fall Mall, Loid Cremorne
*‘Pcar Inihband,” and ‘dear wife
to the best success since. Mr. Charles
liul>ii ( oinpaiiiea, :tl
rules,
embark easily. Thi. aea was still smooth was discovered making his way through cheerful man in the prison. He looks
No joy. but oaoh hei nhtred it;
G. Wing, nephew of our late partner,
Agent for the
I he Old .Man on wliicii we had struck is a the crowd of bystanders, apparently seek healthy, but has f.iiled a little 111 the l.ist
No oroas, hut each hae horn*
ten
years
He
says
he
has
been
used
sunken ledge five miles Irom Geo.ge's Is ing a place of safety. He was set upon
liiiiiiharfi
C/O,
jotns this interest with the other hall, in
first-1 ate and is comfortable, but he is
One end, however heavy,
land Capt Ingraham directed the bo Its by a detachment of the rioters and se
OF IKJSTON,
the hands of Mr Daniel P. Wing, son of
anxious
to
get
out
and
hopes
lie
ni.ij,
lieFor each, the roue, the thorn
to row to th s Island and land the passen verely ma lied and bealefi, tin.illy escap
of tliclr n pip Cl* t (iiiKTrantetd Loan
fore long. With a strange coiisislencv. fitirtbuHtli
the l^tc worthy and well known junior
uin !* *00 10
ono on •fit.i rn fnrinH wortli 2 t
gers, and I wss ordered to proceed with ing with many bruises and minus several
Fifty! The nbarlowe lengtlien
Knights has always clung to t|je stoi j t (initoi tilt* ainoiiiit l<>ai t a I’ht hoini auniiul in
partner. They promise immediatelv to
tlie first boat to Fort Clyde, some eiglil ot Ills garments and a valuable scarf-pin
It rt Ki iiiup >11* p-«id If dopirt'tl lit Meruiiiini’a Nh
that
he
IS
an
innocent
man.
He
tells
it
O'er valley, stream and hill.
miles distant, for a.ssistance.
Agent ■SevemT members of Arthur’s and Brooks’
il Miul Ibink, VVntt I \ ili^ In 10
ur*’ pxixtIi nee
enlarge the paper, with new type, steam
now as he lold it when he w.is commuted (III
Hut radiant gloriea linger
iniiiHgcraof tbit ( ouijisn) tiaw iiui lu^t a
Cli.irles E Weeks of Rockland, was in clubs, in St James street, narrowly es
He repeats it with an earnestness and ip- iii)i] ir f triiiTtritori in tliPMo Iomdh
press, and other essential improvements
O'er all the landacar • atill;
tlie lioat with me and five men rowing.”
caped being hit by stones, with which
ornch tn
So far as this firm may be aided by iny
Ihe ItMed paat we h ilah,
I'he ttiiid li.id been rising Irom the the air was filled as the crowd passed parent sincerity that would lead one wiio
never had heard convicts tilk, to believe MKiteII \ N I'S N \'I lOSAL II \ NK IIL'lLI>l\0
northeast
and
we
fared
hard.
We
should
With
memuriea,
O.
how
fuixl'
commendation, they have it most fully
those huifrhtigs.
him.
W V 1 EKVILLE, .MAINE.
never have made I’oit Clyde had not
A nobler future waita ue—
A shower of stones directed against
and heartily. In the rjualities needed fo
“1 had as nice a farm as there was in
schooner Abbie J , of .Milbridge, sighted the town residence of the Barone.ss BurMorning liawna bright be>und.
the
town
of
Poland,”
said
he
"1
vvoiked
what they undertake here, they are able
us, picked us up and landed us at our des dett-Coutts 111 Stratton street. Piccadilly,
hard, early anti late, never was sick, and
J VCKSONVILI.E, Fla., p'eb. 8.—Some tination at nine o'clock.
to meet the best expectations. In good
hut It is thought the attack was moie mis for thirteen years 1 laid up $500 a year,
' I.ooking t4>ward aiineet'i'” Sunset!
three weeks ago a man giving the name
From
the
time
of
striking
till
the
seven
chievous
rather
than
malicious
A
very
Yce,
the
crown
of
lifc'a
aweet
etory,
intentions, both to the public and them
I m lined
of Clnrles 1 Hayne was arrested licre boats put oft was less than halt an hour, gaudy and particularly aggressive cocka besides pajlug my expenses
Tiie path haa brightened all the way,
selves, based in moral integrity that will
charged with embezzling 885 from a ho showing how coolly and systematically too was hanging m it' cage in one of the my bro'tlier’s second wife alter In died,
Til brightening into glory;
tel-register man named Beach. Hayne everybody worked. 1 saw the revenue windows ot the baroness’ house, and it and a .smarter, nicer woman never breath
not fail, and with financial ability to meet
Thu high oommuoiou antedates
Gompiis Mg ill im* Lide&t Stales and
was committed for Inal and has lain in cutter Dallas coming to our assistance and addressed the mob vehemently, if not el ed. We lived together 111 peace and har
their promises, in improving the paper,
mony, never had a vvnrtl ol tioaljlc One
IluavMn’a hleiacd opninng portal;
jail ever since. Henry G Tfickey, rep we pulled away. Flic passengers and oquently
Novell iu».
The bird’s remarks were ob day, I started for the town of Giav, to p.iv
they have my fullest faith To the friends
resenting a Boston paper, has irrivcd ciew who landed on George's Island were viously not in li.armony with the proceed
The annga. the h>ve. the claaplng handa
M iti'i Mils toi
native Mnliioiiliiy ot
an
honest
debt.
1
'passed
by
a
mins
of the Mail, and to the public who wish
here and identified H.iyne as a noted caied foi at the ho.use of a fisherman. A ings, ,ind exceptions which took the
1 be crowiiH. the joy immortal.
all Desciij) i ii**, M itli g ( loth,
—
Boston lawyer, M.ajor Edward P Brown, boat load of piovisions was sent them lorm of stones were immediately filed house, had a iiltle talk with him, aiiil
it well, I otfer this feeble assurance, con
S ilius, buieeii'i, ILuhIi, Felt^,
pretty soon he came g.alloping aftei me
ISrRcv. Joseph Cook, who is lecturing whose career has excited intense interest irjm Fort Clyde.
Kruigea, TiiaMeU & Coid**,
Little damage was do..e.
fident that the new firm will .sustain it.
and told me my wile had committed sui
through N. England Brown's history is
I he Cambridge ivas built in 1867 and
pretty
sharply
in
relation
to
theology
and
AND VI L M \ I’KRl \’S KODND IV \ FiKST
EI’H. MAXHAM,
cide.
They
convicted
me
01
nuirdeinig
probably without parallel in the history ot was the largest and best boat of the Bos
Ot.ASbKMnuOIpERY 5TOBE.
A CARD.
church matters, said in a late lecture tint
that woman. They overleaped a iiiih an j O ir li-HoitmuiitufHr VHI'INU I' V I I'HIR'fsS liftii
Surviving I’vriner
Boston’s legal men. He was retained by ton and Bangor Steaiiisliip Company's
To our many friends of Winslow and nineteen rods to convict me
'1 hev never ln‘< II lar,iu y
the great peril of the churches is the un the Marsh t.imily as counsel in rhe cele line.
und all
Hi)>ihing
ry'Ihis bargain has been buriiedly
Benton who thronged the Parsonage on
in tliD line orgDutfit will iiiiO it for tiioir lulcreit
dermining of the denominational distinc brated Tewksbury almshouse investiga
The Old Man is a small, rough, sunken 'Fuesday evening, Feb. 9th, and by their showed that 1 vveiii hack over that ro id to i;iv(* lid n rail.
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proved
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store,
by
removing
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Maine
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Hulifully
lUbogiii
>hcd
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liirga
H Fepper. There are but fifty to be is
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ums recently wrestled with the question games of seven up and, true to his bar
uAid, Mlneby*(«i) iuelioe. Yirgm Balt u
sued and these will be on sale at Henrlck- the stairs on the south side of Ihe build
A Maine man sent nearly a thousand whether a sardine factory or 200 summer gain, the loser went into court and plead- Bold by all dnigglita. $t t alx lor $8. Mode iiuely theoltfiiuest, piirenl and wliUaat tuli ev«
ing.
and
putting
a
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the
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'oily
by
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ianrsJl,
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«eeu or u»ed. A largo uKckago euste utilv
,ed
guilty,
and
took
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oath
that
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alone
skunk
skins
to
Boston
in
one
lot
last
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hoarders would be of most benefit to the
leo oedUf Uyour groa«r uoeeu't kftp H wri ^
wc«k to be made into sealskin sacki. '
and executed the crime.”
ot the door.
town.
I lyThe fiftieth anniversary of a marI riage is a rarity Ma'ny divorces to one
such celebration
It was the fortune of
I .Mr and • Mrs. Stratton lielden, at Fruit
■PH MAXHAH.
DANX K. W1N« Hill, R 1.. to enjoy this honor, in the
■DITOmt AMD PKOPniBTORI*.
I presence of five of their seven children,—
WATERVILLK, Feb 12 i88(;.
and it is for the introduction of the fol
lowing poem, by > former well known
citizen of Waterville, Rev. S. F .Smith.

I

HTThe following report of anotlier
Waterville boy we clip from a Georgia
paper, Mr. Drummond ii a son of our
well known Col. Wm. E. Drummond, of
Winslow.
He went to Atlanta when
quite young, and his success has been
somewhat after the Drummond fashion,
as we judge from the repoit
At Forsyth, Tuesday morning last at
8 o’clock. iMr. George C. Drummond, one
of Allant.a's most successful merchants,
was married to Miss ijatlie Dunn an at- I
tr.ictive young lady of that city, file
nuirrin^e took place at the residence ot
the bride's parents, and the ceremony
was witnc.scdby oniy a few friends of the
couple.
Mr. Drummond went to Forsyth, the
day before the wedding, accompanied by
Mrs. A 1’. Talmage, Tom I’aine, B. D.
I’atlie, and Mr. Cranston, and that even
ing a reception was given to the prospec
tive groom and bis friends by the parents
of the bride to be. The day following af
ter the ceremony vvbicb w.i.s conducted by
the Rev. Mr. Barnett, of Forsyth, the
bridal couple and their friends boarded
the down passenger train. At Macon Mr.
Drummond and bis biide told their
ti lends good bye and lelt on a trip to Sa
vannah and Jacksonville, while the re
mainder of the party returned to Atlanta
Phe bridal presents vveic very numer
ous and some ol them ijuite handsome
and costly.
----•«»>- ---------Haroi.ij, Tex., Feb. 8.—Reliable par.
lies arriving here from the upper Pan 1 laiidle countiy report loss ot cattle by the re
cent storm as very heavy. Along the
south side of tlYe Can.vdian river, espec
ially in Carson, Robeits and Hem|)liill
counties, the loss is greater than in any
previous winter
No reliable estimate ol
the loss can yet be made, out indications
warrant the belief that the total loss in
the Pan Handel country may reach 200,000 head.

JAWESPYU’S
BEST THING KNOWN ««

MlLLimSRY

For Fall & Winter,

Cl leason.

tTARRH

CREAM BALM

CATARRH.

Three Peculiarities

Ist:
2d:
3d:

Unknown to Others

.Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

100 Dosss On* Dollar.

U’atett^ille

b, 12, ■ tS86.

Waterville Mail.

Poultby.—We giy* all the theories we
find afloat that promise to encourage the
raising biddies, old and young, for eggs
▲ If IIVDBPBNDSMT FAUILT XE^VarATEK
or for ••chicken meat." The ordinary
POBLtlHIO ETSRT KRIT)AT.
farm flock, of fiftees to twenty or thirty,
At Pli«nlx Block---- \Tct«rvlll«, Me,
is our idea of where most of the increase
is to come from. There is clear gain
MAXHAM & WING,
there ; while these large speculative en
Editor! and Proprietor!.
terprises depend too much upon who is
BPU. MAXHAM.
DAN'L K. WIXG.
at the helm.
Here is a paragraph from somebody,
TEKUS $2.00 per year $1.76 if paid !ti Ictlyin
advance. aingie Coplea, ttvaceota.
going the rounds of tlie papers. We copy
paper dliconttnued until all arroaragea
it mainly for its sensible way of feeding
• ra pald^execpt at the eptlon^f the publlrtlier*.
the chicks, it is adapted to farm or vil
Arrangement ot ITlailw.
lage flock.s. Our own little flock of a
dozen Plynioutlis lias made us zealous for
f oath and Weal eloeea at S.60 a. n A 8p.m.
**
open! at 7.30 a. m. ifc&,2u p. ut,
family supplies of eggs—and now and
Kartk and Kait oloat! at 4.30 It 8 p. m.
**
“ open! at 7,80 A 9.90 a. m.
then a chicken.
Oillae hoiire *rom 7^'ai'in'. to'i. p. m., and on
•andaye from $ to 10 a. n.
fkirly Chickens.—tio trouole iS ever
MaiialOM! at 6 f. m. Bunday, for Pollman
found in turning early hatched chickens
Tra*w
PRANK L.THAYER, r. m.
to a very profitable account. For mar
A apeoial Hrand Parked by C. P. .Waltocka, and wc
keting when weigliing from two to four
Xiiaraiif re it the finriit corn parked.
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Our Rubbers and Rubber Boots are Fresh from
pounds per pair, they go off readily at
Btef brines 8 to
mutton 7c. ; lambs high rates, sometimes retailing for $1.50
the Factoryy and we sell them 'Iaower than
7c; Fowls loc; Chickens 10 to i^; per pair in good markets. Then if tlie
r«undhog6; Butter 18 to aa; Cheese prices are not too tempting to take you
asy Man in Maine.
beyond the cockerels, for early marketing,
IOC.; Eggs 35 ; Pea Beans >1.74 ; yellow
eyes same price ; Apples 1.50 per bl.; po by keeping the pullets through, they will
tatoes 45 cts.; Squashes Ic per lb. ; Cab- commence laying in September or there
bige ic per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.; Tur. abouts—sometimes earlier, and continue
keys (Sets; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay, $12. 'to do so right through the wintei with
Jiikt Riaht r»r Family IJae.
the most ordinary lait treatment. But
much
depends
upon
the
care
of
tlie
early
Thb Ui« of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the chicks. The best food for these at the
form of suppositories or ointments— start according to our experience, is stale
l.lial yon are payiiis' (00 ninth Tor, and on which you
■hdutd be avoided, as they are both inju bread crumbs moistened very slightly in
would like Ihe loweiit pwaaible Wholesale or
milk.
But
little
corn-meal
should
sweet
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easilyRetail Friee, Call iu.
detected by its offensive odor. The only be fed until they have become fully leath
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to ered, and that should be well cooled. We
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from are strong -advocates of making sweet
sll poisonous drugs. It has cured thous- milk a leading article offered for early
snds of chronic and acute cases, where chicks, after they are some weeks old. In
all other remedler have failed. A parti feeding this must not be allowed to sour,
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ; as this would disturb the digestive organs,
sgreeabls to use. Price fifty cents; of a thing to be scrupulously avoided, if we
would have broilers by asparagus time
ifrtggists..
tf
or very soon after. For variety, some
All of tbs latest Books, Magazines, and cracked wheat, rice, oaten grits, ••cottage
etc., may occasionally be fed,
Periodicaliconitantly on hand at Dorr's cheese,”
with the best of results.
Book Store.
tt.
The whole country was shocked, WedManners in School. -Here is a good| nesday afternoon, by the brief telegraphic
article for the school officials, and- as message from Adjuunt Geneial Whipple,
on Governor’s island, announcing the
many of the pupils as can read it. How
death of General Winfield S. Hancock,
far its suggestions are practicable in onr senior major general of the United States
common schools, we are not preparea to army, and commander of the military di
Kbnnkbkc County.—lu Urobate Court, In Id
Augusta, on the second Blondsy of Jan.. 1806.
urge; but parents and teachers can at vision of the Atlantic. The sad intelli
I'LloA ItKTil .S. B/VtVTKI.LK widow of
gence was immediately conveyed to the FORECLOSURE of MORTGAGE,
Vj ilKNKY A, S.VWThLI.E. Uu- of WatervIIh.
lenst profit by it.
remotest corners of the country, and, as j vroTICE li liweby »lren tli.t OU« Uoandy, .f
in said County, deceaced, having picsentcd hei
Some one has well said that good man it by magic, the Hags appeared at half-1 -I' U«nioD, Couuty of Keuuebuc, eu the lotti
appliOMtion fur allowance out of the personal vs
tate uf said deocsKed :
ners are the shadow of virtues, if not vir mast on the various luihlir
i day ofOciobor, A. l>., 18»l. cuovoyed to mo by
Obdbrkd, That notice thenof be given three
,
*4
firyL'P 1 morlfOfe deed, the following deicrlbod parcel ol
tues themselves. ••Civility,” says Math the
Wiahlug !• call more fully the aUentiuD of con- weeks auocesslvely, th tho Waterville Mall, print
City. VVithm an hour the telegraph ] Und, iUuaie in wld Buotoa and ullnion. to wti:
ews, ••is the last touch, the crowning per  wire leading into hcadauarters was bur- beginuiag on ihe eaiit buoit of the Scbanicook lervatlra tuvuitore of money, tu tho Flrtt Mort ed in Waterville in said Countyi that all pereoD^
I
J 1
'
J HfOf. In isld town cf BcDton, OB the norlU Unu gage Loan! on improved rarms located in tlie interested may attend at a Probate Court to hi
fection of a noble character.” Thougli aenea with
With messages ot condolence and of WlllUm MoNelly’i land, and running eHster. moat doeirable farming aection of the Weet, nego- held St Augusta, on the leeond Monday of Feb.
we prefer to agree with Watts that ••Tlie sympathy with the bereared widow, whose ty ou lald McNelley’! line, four hundred and liatcd and guaranteed by the Lombard luveei- uary ucxi. and show cause, If any they have, why
meat Co., who have office! lu Boston, Mai!.. the prayer of said petition should not be graiiuu’
mind is the standard of the man,” there eriet is overwhelmintr 'inH nl' triLutP. tn
of Jamee
McNelly,
IS uverwneiming, ana or tributes to theno** iionherly on eaUltand
Jamea
McNally’s
west Creiton, luwa, Lincoln, Neb., Wichita, Kan., and
11.8. VVKBSTRK, Judge.
is unquestionably much iruth in the trite glicj
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Register.
h
tne general s private and public virtues as line, and tue course of that lino, eighty eight Contaa City. Mo. 1 paolleh below, letter! from
saying that ‘•manners make the man.” a commander. The news of his death rod! to Uud of Arthur MoNeliy, thenee westerly a few of the many eubiUutinl public luitUuilona,
.ill
r
xi
r
parallel with the first described line, to said rlrer, which for leveral yean have been Inveellng In
In
Insolvency.
Notice
of
Seoontl
I’oliteness and good belmvior should al lu'ie
was all the morestartling from .the fact tueneu down ssid river, to Isnd
of Arthur McMeeting.
ways be the coucumitants ol education, that few, even of his intimate friends, had Nolly, tiienoo on said HoNeliy's south line to the iheM eeiurlUaa.
TESTIMONIALS.
but unfortunately they are not. It is anv knowledge that hi« illnpcs Iva« mn
STATEOif 6f AINK.—Kvnnobtc as; Court of In
Hoad, tlianeo northerly on the main road,
I
Illness was conJoBtph I'iper, thence
solvency.
In
tlieOHies
uf
well, therefore, for teachers to make it a siacrcd
serious. As late as Satur- on said Pipsr’B eouth line to the aebasiioook
Oeorge Vigue and Charles O. Karnliam, of Waterpart of their work to give practical, sys day last he was in his private office at- river, tUenco down said river to the place of bevllle.tiou. Addle of Keaddeld and John
Uic
T.,!
nvi
u
glonlug, coQUlttlng two hundred aud fifty acre!, Keene Five Cents Savings Bank.
C. Walker, of Augusts, Insolvent
tematic instruction in regard to the laws iMnrlinvr
tending to his official duties. When he mure or less; thevame being the horaestsad of
Debtors:
INCORPORATED 1S0I.
and usages of good society.
went to Washington, two weeks ago, a said liouudy, and being known us the Llncolu
This is to give uotloe that pursuant to an order
DEPOSITS,
$1,700,000.
In writing on this topic recently, an sliirht eruDtion on h\>i nnrk hmt Ihui hoa#*
of Court thereo*, a second meeting cf the credi
adjoining his homestead on ihenorih.
,
and lying sod being in the town of Clinton, said
tors of amid Insolvent Debtors will be held at Pro
Kaene, N. 11., Nor. 28.1884.
editorial contributor to the Present ige, otf .u
the brain, gave him some uneasiness, mortgage being recorded in Kennebec Registry JOHN WAKE, BS(^ , WaUrvlIIe, Maine.
bate Court Boera, lo Augusta, lu said County, on
alter mentioning that many school boards and the inflammation increased so rapidBook :ia4, l’»,o 413. .nd tli.t I cl.iiu
Monday the 20tb day of January. A. D. 1880, for
Dbab Sir 1 an pleaeed to be able to eay in
T
.LUX-. . forvclo.ure-of ..id mortx.Ke, by roaion .1 a
the purposes uanied In Seoilou 43, chapter 70 uf
in the West and South, following the ex K.
_____________
ly that onFriday, Jan. 29. he had it breach of the condition thcr. of.
reply tu your Inquiry, that
our buiiuei! ilb'ijie Revtitd Statutes of kfaloe.
ample of St. Louis, are making in-truc- lanced by Dr. O’Reilly, the attending Dated Jaii. 27, 1888.
M!!!ra.'Lombard, Viieiidrog over a period of
Attest:
IlOWAKD OWKN,
tion in etiqnette a part of the school .surgeon at tlie headquarters of the army
EMEUfiON WHITTEN, Mortgagee.
more llrau teveii } cars, hat been in every reipeot
UeglskT of said Court.
eaiUfaetory to ut. Out.uf eeveral hitudred tuoue' Jan. II, 1880.
Iw32
course, says;
in Washington. The eruption continued
anddollara loveited by tiiU imnk thruugU them
While we have no sympathy with tlie to discharge freely, and the loss of Itlood
lu farm mortgage luau!, uot a dollar liaa baen loat,
or an acre of laiia tiekeii. Their title! have lu ail
stiiklers for mere modes end convention was such as to make a very perceptible
caiee been fjund oorrect, and all luatteva pertain
alism, we hail this move as one in the difference in the general’s usual robust
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
fng to the loauii they have very oarefullyialtendright direction. Tbete is a grave need appearance.
ed to without any prompiiog Irom u*.
Oftiisc of tiiti Sheriff ol Kciujobeo Counh
Very I'ruly Youre,
among us for a modification and soften
state or Mains.
U. A LtrcuriKLO, freas.
ing ofour manners; wlten vye Were mere
Kbnnxbbo bs.
J*n. 2»rd, 1886.
is rapidly becoming democrat
liackwoodsroen, altogetlier shut off from ic Jingland
Hanover, N. 11., Nov. 14,188*.
H18
is
to
give
notice, that on ths 22d day of
in these day#. Mr. Broadhurst, the
.Ian., A. D., 1880, a Warrant in Insolvency
intercourse with t.le -world by trackless new under liome secretary, is the first
JOHN WARE, ESQ., Waterville, Maluo.
was issued out of the Court of lusolvency for said
DaAHSim —Youriof the lUh eoqulilng about
woods and prairies, and spending our en workingman wlio has ever risen to the
Couuty of Kennebec, against the estate uf
the Lombard'Iiiventmeui Oo. U at hand.
Baulfers and Brokers,
tile days in toil, it did not matter much ministry, and his appointment has caused
THOMAS J, SAWYER, of Wateivllle,
We ha>e been dealing with them tu tome extent
whether we knew how to give a salutation a sensation. It probably causes conster
16 Broad 8t., New York.
for a little over two years, and have thus farlouud In said County, adjudged to be as Inielvent
gracefully, how to enter and leave a room nation also among those select circles OUND INVESTMENT Bondi furnlahod to them eatiifactory In their muthude. We have Debtor, on petition of said Debtor, which
uboat $20,uuu of ihulr ferai inurlgegei, but none petition was filed on the 2Ist ' day of JaiiExecutor!, TruHtees ot BitatFi, aud Indlvi*
witliout awkwardness; in a word, whether which tlirough long usage and monopoly,
uary. A. D. 1886, to which date inUrest
dual Inveiton. DEFAULTED DON08 of State!. of their guaranteed loans.Very Truly _
Tours,
we were conversant with tlie customs of liad come to consider tlie regulation of Countiei,
on claims Is to be computed; That the payment
Cltlei and Railway! bought and
"
FKauCHASB,
of
any debts to or by said Debtor, and tbs
tlie great world or altogether ignorant of mundane affairs their own privilege by a Said.
Treaenrcr of Dartmouth College.
tranilcr aod delivery of any properly by him
Coupon! and dividend! collected, and Informa
them. But times have altogether changed sort of divine right. The elevation of tion
are forbidden by law; That a meeting of ths
furnUhed relative to eeouritle! of all kind!,
Lredilors of said Debtor, to prove tbelr debts
now and we must change witlt teem, if we Mr. Broadhurst is not a miracle, however. without charge, Horae Railway and Q'ai Stocki
Cheshire Provident Institution.
and choose one or more asslgneea uf his estate
would nut be the laughing stock of our It is a logical consequence of the.act a hpeoloJty.
Keeue.N. U., Deo. IS, 188S.
will be held at a Court ot lusolveoey to be boldneighbors. Our backwoods and private whicii enfranchised the workingmen of
en at the Urobate Cosri Room, In Augusta, on
•DT/^
To introdnee JOHN WARE, ESQ., Waterville, Maine.
tbu 8tb day of Febrnary, A. D.. 18*0,
l5L\jr yjj} C JtUlAf them we will
liomes are now next door to cities the kingdom. With Joseph Aren in Par
Dmab Sib Iu reply to youri of 11th Inal., will Mouday,
at 3 o'clock lu the afleruuoB.
say. we have lor several yean been doing a loan
GIVE AWAY 1,000 Self-Operatlng Waahabounding in culture and refinement, if, liament, it is natural that Broadhurst
ing Hachiae!. If you want one aena ua your builneae through the Hetart. Lombard, who now Glreo uader my hand the date flrstabove written.
JAMES P. HILL,
indeed they are not in the heart of the should be in the cabinet.—Pori. A.etv.
e, P. O. and expraia oflice at once.
have Oil Boeiern offlee In Boeton. We regard them
A
\ .
Deputy Sberitr.
busy town. The world has come to us,
Tba Hational Co.,
Uej 8t., N. Y.
ue ablexnd rellablei, and have greet conddeuee In
Ae Messenger of the Court of iDseivency for said
the
mOMM
well
ee
in
the
olsis
of
eeeurltiee
IB
and since it has brought .so much of
__Couuty of Keunebeo.
34
IF WK WEFT YOU, YOU/ ARE OURS !
wbluh they deal. We have now in our vaults up.
With money, come poor relatious;
wealth and every other advantage, we
wards uf$125,000 of mortgage loans furnished ue
WOriCK ishereby given, that the subserlbai
with
property
taxes;
with
the
winter,
by
them.
A
leng
aud
very
aucceeaful
experfenoe
may cheerfully bear the restrictions it has
1 .
***?“ *^“*7 appointed Executor of the
Western mortgage loans has made them a last will aud testament of
laid upon our breezy backwoods freedom. pneumonia, and with the .summer, cholera Wheal aaf oata IAe Mt oimb lasrsijrto otoa thooi fer • wltn
Dopular inveelmeut with us.
i
SANFORD I'ULLEN, Tate of Oakignd,
I line 004 tluii hav* tOow islurn Mftlo. I mooa a rodleol wa
and
base*ball.
The fact of the matter is, this world of
Very Truly Yoars,
I I kave aiUa tk* dlMoao «r riTW, BTlUtniT or FALUIl^
Id the county of Kennebec, deceased, teetale,
IIOKII Mt o Uh Icon iti^r* I worraot mj vmUj tm emi
O.U. Nibs, Trees.
and hasundortakeuthalilrusl by giving bond as
Men and women has learned by contact
Ue went OMoo. BMOMoeilwn kovo foilodU ae moea r.
tbe law directs:—All persons, therefore, having
Bot aow noelTlaf o enro, Beo4 ot oaeo fovo Iroaiioo aa4 •
and criticism that there is a best way of
deraatidt against the estate of said dereasvd, are
grv!
Bottle
of
my
lofolUMo
roiao47.
Give
Bxyraea
oBd
Po
ffiarrisges.
Wakefield Institution for Savings,
performing all of the little, unimportant
.t‘ J
aeltlementi and
a4dm!Or.lLO.
BOOT,
IMPeWlBk.Btwl
INCORPORATED 1860.
’ alt indebted to aald vatatearecequeated to make
actions of life, and it is a kindness to
Imiuadlate payment to
Wakefield, R. 1., Dec. 14U), 1886.
teach our careless and thoughtless yo.mg
In Skttwhegan. Feb. 6. Mr. J. Edward Wnl« '
,
' BAMUBL K. SMITH.
Jan. t5, ISrA.
14
MR. JOHN WARE, Waterville. Me.
Iteople what that best way is. There is tun atxl MIhr Carry U. WiltlHtUKon, uf Meronr.
Ill Oakland. Feb. 7tli. Mr. Sumner Soule to.
Diak Sia
Yours received. For several year!
a best way for a boy to take off bis hat MUa
iauoy J. Furbuab, both ttf Oakland.
I
our Bank has been quite a large holder of loans,
when he Domes into the house; a best
negotiated by Mr. BenJ. Lombard, Jr., end hU
MESSENGKR’xS NOTICE.
In Norridgewook. Feb. 7tli, Mr. Eben S.!' IVarvoua Baadaelie* and all eimilar eomALSO. A nicp: link of
ilainii. Bars
0«ra BallsraMd
Raltefawd Cmr.
C«ra bvait^wo
by ailogWO
brothers, aud by the Lombard InvekUnentCo., o i
way to salute a young lady friend on tlie Miller and .Miaa Jennie L. Ward, botiwuf N. j pl.tnii.
Office of liie 81101*111'uf Keiinchec Co.
NAME TUE ■DFFEBEUa' FBIENJD.
Bofltou.
Out
of
tome
$66,Oou
inveeted
by
our
In
street; let him be taught the best way.
STATE
OF
MAINE.
^
By mail, SOe* and 91s
stitution through them In Western fera mortgage
_________ __
Sand for toatimoolala and
There is a best way Tor young girls to
loam, not a dollar has bseu lost. 1 flud the loaue
Kknnkhkc, hh.
■ February lat, A. D., 18*0.
rVliablereftiiBDciaofpeoplain tblsatetioowhobava
made by them have been paid mors promptly and
return kindly salutations; let it oe shown
eat|(s.
ale at dritsaod general etortv.
been cured. On aafe
|'H18 la to give Notice, that on the 3Utlt day of
with mueh less trouble to oorselves, than loans on
tlieiii. They will be happier, more at
A)
lIROXk OOMPOVIfOINO CO.. Bivcrhlll, Mbm.
I Jau., A. D. 1880, a warrant In Insolvency waa
Eastsro farms.
iiaued out of the Court of Insotvenvy for said
Vsry Truly,
AND A FULL LINE OF
case, and in a certain sense better, for
In Wnterville, Feb. 7th, Tylio Ronoo, aged
County of Kennebee, against tbe eatale of
ADIES WANTED—To work for ua at their
JoBM Babcock, Paes.
this knowledge which costs nothing to 42 yra.
^
own houaee. $7 to $10 uer week oou be eaelly
CHARLES
B,
SKAVEY.Ief
Benton,
In Clinton, Feb, 8th, Ueo. H. Kinsley, aged
impart and nothing to practicer For the
made;
no oanvaseliig; rosoinatlug and eleady
n
Waterville, Me., Nov. 11,188*.
in aaid County, adjudged lo be an Insolvent
. joroploTment.
Particulars and eamplea of the
O'
children most he tauglit that this knowl 67 Inyearn.
Debtor, on pvtilioii of said l>«btor, wliloh petition
Phuikix Mutual LtrB Ins. Co.
South Boston, Feb. 8th, Mr Samuel Hay* worl
work edit for itamp. Addreea IIOUK M’F’G
edge is to De put in practica continually. wi.od, formerly of Watervjlle, aged about 74 CO., P. U. Uox 1010, Uoaton, Mate.
waa filed on the .'Wth day of Jan., A. D. 1880, to
Dbab SiKs:—I see by your staiament to Mr.
which last named date InUtreal on olaima la to be
Good manners are of no value to him wlio years.
Jos. Jacobs, Jr., of South Hlugliom, Have., tual computed;
That the payment uf any debts to or
'S
^ant
SALESMEN
everywhere,
local
and
you
had,
in
1880,
purdiased
to
that
tiuie
of
J
L.
does not use them.
Straveling, to eell oiU' gooda. We pay good laombsrd. Cashier, of Creitton,Iowa, over $StM,CKM, by said Debtor, and tue delivery and transfer ol
atiy property by him are forbidden by law; That
And in connection with this commend
eolary
and
all
expetoiea.
Write
for
tense
at
of
Loans
negotiated
by
the
Bunk
of
t'reitoo.
THE CLOTHIER k FURNISHER, MAIN ST.. WATERVILLK.
W
of the Credltora of aald l>«btor, to
__ once, and elate ealary wanted, STANDARD
able instruction in manners, do not fail
Will you be kind enough to inlurm me whether u iiievtlnu
their debts and chuooe one or mure assignSILVER WARE COMPANY, Boeton, Moi!.
you aiill regard favorably the inorigsgu loans on prove
to impress upon children that the source
ot hie estate, will be held nt a Court of Insol
Weitern fsitus as negotiated br the ubove meu- i-ec
vency lo be lioldeu at Probate Court Room, in
of good behavior is found in kindness
tlutiud party t And much oblige
Augusta, OB Monday, the22d day of Kebraaty
^ours . ruly,
and uneelfishness. The outward polish
A.D. 1886, at 2 o'clock .to the arterooeii.
Insurance
Agency.
John Wabi.
Clvvii under my Hand tiie date ttrat above
of conventionality will not long conceal a
1 havi « iK.aiilv* lEmviy I-.’i •- ..
..AT*- j
KECLY,
written.
I'lniuAndi of CM••» ef uio wd.nI ki.nl isit I a.'|<>nr
selfish rude nature. True poritene.ss al
JAHKS P HILL, Deputy Shorifl,
Yes, The loam we have taken from ths Lom
I tvo buen curoii ..iiori an.
' U m .• i > hi <
STATEMENT.
ways comes from the heart. If you are
.at I will Wti'i TW ) IIII’ITLKS rn-K »o:t her »
bards have proved aallifauiory investments furthe as Messenger of the Court of insolvency for aaid
\ilLE TttKA's'l.Ht: oit .: !• aiNa< »'• v|,ir..r
United SliitcH UriincU
CottBty ot Kennebec.
^
PhosiilK Mutual Life Insurance Oo.
filled with lova and core for others, you
Muiar.o ».<••*'», piLT. .1 ‘t. *'•'*' •
J. B. UuMcB, Vice Prea.
will be unwilling to wound them by rude Citi/ of London Fire Insur
Hartford, Nov. 13, 1886.
for TWINTY-ONK YEAR! thU ComputYi FotiUMr.
■po AGYSETISBBB.—Loweat Rale! for adverness and brusquer.ess ot manner. You
FOHECLOSURKof MORTGAGE.
tiilag In 0^ ivobd newepapeti eent free. Adwill feel more anxiety for their comfort
ance Company.
dr ei! OKO. P R(T\vKLL k C<L, 10 Spruce 81.,
SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO,
otice ia hereby given tiiat Oils Itoundy, of
than tdt your own, The wish to please
N V.
(UHITZD.)
Benton, County uf Kennebed,' on tbe tourhu been Increuing it* tnule (from ules of 760 toni tbe fint jr*u
These loans ars limited to farms in the prosper
will ma^ you anxious to cultivate the
Ureutliday uf Apill, A. D. 1888,oonviyed lo me,
Of Loiiiloii, EnglHod.
to
60,000 tOD, nuw per annuml, and this by reuen of Iti
ous Slots! of Iowa. Nebroflka, Kansas and thd
by murIgHge deed of that date, ilie following do.
“beat ways” of society, and will give yournorthern part of Miasonrl. where eorn, wheal, bar- aoribed parcel uf land, aituale In aaid Benton aod
wondefful action on the Soil, It being made for "Active lervico
DEC. 31, 1885.
rey, rye, oats, hor»sc. rattle aud hogs are sueeess. in Clloteti.in eald Counly, lo wit: BeglBnlng on
manners a grace that a -knoiN edge of
in the field, not for dre** parade in the chemut'a laboratocr."
fully raised, and crops rotated. The amount of
the eaat bauk of tbe bfbaalieook river lu aaid
conventional customs will always en- U. 3. Bonds. 3 and 4 per et.,
Its Record it it. ttrongeat teatimonial, and no fanner ahoold
loan does not exceed 40 per eent of the fair,
Benton,on tho oortli line of William MeNelly's
market value,
$13,662 50 FORECLOSURE of MORTGAGE. any
chance, though it may not, in itself, be
salable value of tlie farm and the payment of both land, thence easterly on said MeNelly's Hue,
heaitate to try a ferliliier which for lo many veara haa been ia
the principal and interest (0 per ornt) Is guaran lour hundred and twenty-seven rods to land of
Cash in Bank, liands of Trus
able |Q creata it.
tbe
front rank, and whose application on lands for grain, grass,
by the Lombard Investment Co., wlioss goar* James McNrlly, Ibenco northerly ou James Mv!>
*
tees, nod Boston nffluf,
5,089 20
Notice is hereby given that on the first teed
cotton, tobacco, root or fruit crops, baa produced results uaaorantes is good for over a half mlilioa drllors. The Nelly’s west llui', and In Ihe uoirse uf that Hue,
day of April, A. D. 1882, Otis Roundy, prlnelparand semi-annual interest eonpons are eight) •eight rods to laud of Arthur McNellc),
Premiums in eoniiM) of coipasKil by any. - Pamphlets, with directions, etc., forwarded free,
A twelve hour strike has begun on the
at Doston,
pa.------------- -. or if desired, at the Merchanu thence westerly, parallel with lit* drat deaciihed
on appliution to local agents, or to
lectiou,
72T14 21 of Benton, Kennebec counw. conveyed trf paiii,
Natlouel Hank, Waterville, Mo. During the thlr- lluutu eeidSebnaUsook river. tUeDi*e down eald
Broadway and Seventh Avenue, Sixth Due from other .Companies
me by a mortgage deed of that date the ty-one
__ ^ years in which Mr. BenJ.
, Lorn-hard, Jr.,
land uf Arthar MoNelly. thence on said
GLIDDEN A CURTIS,
Avenue and Fourth Avenue surface
for leinsurHiice ou losses
following parcel of land situate in the the rresldrot of the Oo., has beea engaged In the Hvvr,to
MeNelly’s auutli line to the main road, thence
roads. All travel is suspended. There
buHlntsa, no investor lo these loaai bos lost a liorUn riy OB the tile mala road, about six rods,
already paid,
.661 34 town uf Clinton in said county and bound dollar*
to land of Joseph Flpvr. thence on said Pluvr •
is a great rush to the elevated roads.
ed and described as follows, to wit: Com
I have loonc on hand at all tlmoc, for sale at south Rue tu the Sebasticook river, tlieoca down
1800 men are reported on the strike. The
F^r Snifl by I.awrenc« A Joncn, WatervUIej A. J. LIbhy A
$91,617 25 mencing on the southeast corner of the par and accrued Interest, of various sixes from !uld river to the point of begiaaiug: belag said
$400
to
$2,000
and
upward.
In
tbs
two
years
adoption of new time tables is the cause.
Rouady’e imnacstead fkrmln aaid Benton and Mon, Oakland; aud AgenU iu all towns.
farm formerly occupied by David L. Reed, past, 1 have sold these teouriiin u» many of Ihe Otlnten,
LIABILITIES.
aaid premise# being eabject to a awri
A fierce snow storm is raging and this
thence northerly on the east line of said mest careful investors lu this vicinity, and should gage from said Itoundy to mg, oaUd Oet. Kith,
$49,383 37
with the. inconvanience caused by the Unpaid Losses,
be pleated to give Inforroatioa eoDcerning the 1801. and reeorded in Kennebee Keglsiy of Deeds, 1
farm to the northeast corner, thence on company,
for which 1 am agent. lU methods of Hook UX. Pag*
1 hereby give aottoe that
strike to the business portion of the city, Kuiiisuriiiice Reserve, 304,873 58
tne same course to the Sebasticook river, busines!. Ac.,
to any one wisiilaf to loan money, 1 elahn a fureoioaure of aaid mortgage, beariag
10,082 11
has raised a powerful protest trom every All other claims,
thence up said river to the moutli of- Fif xrheio the prineipof Is amply leeurad and safe, at date of April I4lh, 1888, by reason of a breoou 01 NOTICE OF FORKCq.OSUHK '
. tbe coudltloB thereof.
quarter.
teen-Mile stream, thence up said stream a fair rnts of Interost.
Whsrso!, Josspb Mstblsu, of Watsrvilis, and !
Dated this 2Mh day of January, A. D. ISM.
$366,359 01 to land in possession of James McNelly,
STVfK OF MAINE.
JOHIW WABE.
8tat# uf Mains, by hi! nioitgags dsed. datsd ths
_
KMER80N WllllTEN. Morlgogae.
327.17r 24 thence westerly on said McNelly's north
iwsuty llratday of Mspisiiibsr A. D. 1881. and
Oranges.—Ths best orange at present Net surplus over ull,
KKNManac sa.: Taken oa sxssution aad will
Ofise In MerehsiU National Rank »i*d'f :
rvourdsd In Esnnsbss Krglstry of Dsada, Book
KBMBnno CountyProbate Court, held at .104. Fags 448, eouvfyad to tha Walarvllls Saving! ’ bs sold by publlo aactloa, on ths Mth ^y ad Feb.
in the market u the Havana. It resefttline, to the first mentioned bound, being
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
$691,617 26 the same land conveyed to said Otis
Augusta. uD the second Mouday uf |Kvb • 1*80.
Bank, of said Walsrvilla, a ositaln parevl or tract ruory, A.D tata, at laa u’eloolk te ths ftN^aaoa,
blea tha Florida in nearly every respect
fc CEU VAIN INfiTRUMKMT, purportlug tobe I f land altuoisd lo tlis town uf WatervilU, afore- i at Ihe oaos of Jamsa F. HUl. In WatsrvRls, la
and is eagerly sought for by those desir HEAD t>FriCB8 IN TUR UNITED STATES: Roundy by Asher H. Barton, the second
t\ the liMI will and t«»stanieut uf
aaid. and bounded ;—Durlb fifty feet by Gold St., ' aaid couuty, all ths right lu sqully wblsh Charles
EMILY gHUOEKK, Ute of Wateivllle, •
ing a sWeet and juicy orange. It comes
day of August, A. D. 1852, and recorded
east absut aU roda by land sf MiaJnlsl Simpsou, ! F. SUerwott of uld Watsrvflls, In Mid conaly.
20 KILBY BT., BCSTON, MASS.
iOTlCK is hereby fivan, that Ihe snbseiibor in ealdeoWDty, deceased, having been piaeented (wife of K. T. Slmpson.lMutli by lauu of O. F. I ha* to redeem ths followlag daambad marigagW
in Kennebec registry of deeds, Book 184.
in barrels from Cuba and wholesales at
^
I has b«ea duly sppolated Admlalskratrlx on for probate:
tistelMlI. (eoUsd lot 4>ilu Ustcusll pliica.J and I proutriy, lo-wlt t
JOUN
C.
PAIGE,
UMld.nl
Uana,w.
A esrtala lul of laud In WaUnrUla albraPage 469. Said mortgage is recorded in
>5.50. Messinas are not very plenty, but
Oni>aBnD,Thal ootloe thereof be given three Hast about ilx rod! by land (bsn oj U. W.
Ihe estate of
aaid,
bounded
aod
described
a*
fbllow*,
to-wli
:
weeks
suoceaslvaly
prior
to
ihe
aeoond
Monday
uf
WEYMOUTH .lO.NBi, Uu of Wlnolfw.
Hpauldlng,orthsii uscuplsd by oald Spauldlag: i
tliose in the market are of a very good Trusters in Bo,lqn for the Uoiled Slates. said Registry of Deeds, Book 337, Page
the CV^BIy of Kenneboc, dosoaeed, Inleotote. March next, la the Waterville Mali, a uews-> fold pares! !• ths vams now ooouplsa by asTu i Hounded easterly by Front slrset abonl sigblasn
quality. They sell at >3.50 per box. Va CUAULB8 V. CHOATE, Kh , PrMid.at Old 89, and 1 hereby give notice that i claim in
paper printed lo Waterville, that all persons In- Malhlsu. and. wbsrvss Ihs eoadlUon <>f said I (18) fret, uorthurly by land of Mathew Marry aad
aad
hoe
aodortakan
that
trust
by
gIviog
baud
os
Colon? K- K. Co. and Old Oolooy Stfnmboat a foreclosure ot the same by reason of a the law directs: All persons, therefore, having tereated may attend at a Court of Probate thaa to
lencias are selling from $5.00 to $7.50 per
murtgags ha* bssn brukau, now, tlivrsforr, by i oas Carlstoo and F. C. 'I’haysr. weetarly by iftM
Oo. (Fall RIvar Ltoa.)
dsmsnds sgslBsl tlie eslatf of said deoeosed are be holdan at Augusta, and show eause, if soy, rsasuu uf Ihs brssob of ths oondltlon tbsroof, | of R Foiier, 0. B Gray aad K. F. Lylerd and
case. Floridas have nearly disappeared, OLIVER AMES, Baq.>of Metira. Oliver Ame§ breach of the conditions thereof.
land of David OoUert, and eoulherlj by the
desired to exhibit the seme fer eeltlecnonli sod why the said loslrumeat ahould not be Proved, BStd Bank olalms a forseluanre of sold mortgage.
nortlAsrly line of the ten foot wide nastway. t#'
although a few good ones may be found
Dated Jan. 27, 1886.
all iadabisd to sold estate oie ro$a«slod lo make approveduud allowed, aatbe last will and testaA Son.
Jauary lllh, A. D. 1886.
geibvr with right of way on eald paeewey*
meatof tkasalddaosaaed.
lamoMlAle pay moat to
EMERSON WHITTEN,
in some of the Bangor commission stores. REUBEN K. DBMMON. Em., FmldaBt tiow*
TUE
WATEKVILLK
SAVINGS
BANK,
' JAMU F. HILL.
<•
H.0.
WElSarEK,
Judge.
MATILDA J.JONB9.
•rd JCfttlOBBl Maak.
Mortgagee.
' So tayt the Bangor Courier.
WaUrrllle, Jaa, M. 181$ -44
Dtpl. Bhoftf.
AUaai; BO WARD OWXJI$ Hdgtetfr. IwM
By. M. Fuaria. It* Attoraoy
F$b.iih4M«.
M

You Want the B^st!

PBISBI A (;o.>

Received to-day, a large stock of

AddreisS to the .public on the subject

Boots, Shoes & Rabbersi

We don’t buy any Rubber Goods at Auction, because we
want to be sur^ that they have not been kept on hand a year

or two, and grown tender and worthless.

’ •

Golden Gate Peaches and Pears, Trophy
Tomatoes, Canned Squash, Marrowfat
Peas, Lima Beans, Canned Shrimps,
Guava Jelly.
SNOW FLAKE SUGAR CORN !

Pearl Onions, Stuffed MangOea. Curry Powder
Worceshire Sauce, Halford’s Saue,
South of England Sance.

No matter what prices are quoted to you, WE ARE
BOUND TO BEAT THEM.

20 lb Boxes American Family Soap, $1.15,

We han overstock of Boots,* Shoes and Rubbers which we
Must Sell during the NEXT 30 DAYS.
IVe shall close them out at less than Manufacturer sprices.
IVe mean business and ilure is no froth about this.

IF YOU THINK OF ANY ARTICLE,

DtJNN BLOCK, . - 4 Stores.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.
Waterville,
...
Maine.

It will Be just in pur linfe.

We shall make a Great Reduction in
Prices on

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,

Safs iDTestiP^Dts for HoDey*
At Six Per Cent.

During January and February.

It Will Pay You to Buy a Suit Now.

HEALD,

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

FOUND AT LAST!

r

WILLIAM H.L0NGSD0RF& CO.

ONCE
TRIED,
ALWAYS
USED!

We are selling more Flour than ever before!
Rvery customer who takes ou/ “ Golden
Crown’* Flour says it is the best
they ever bought at any price /
BUYS JTI
:

S

A

I CURE FITS!

C. E, MATTHEWS & CO.,

FINE SUITINGS!

CATARRH

Men, Youths, Boys and Children I
Winter Oversacks, -

We Warrant It.

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

S. C. MARSTON’S,

L. T. Boothby & Son,

SUNSiJtilirt..

PACIFICHoU,GUANO
COMPANY.
Man., CHarlestoD and Cliisoli'i Island, 8. C.

N

N

I

2ri)e U^atcrtJillc JBail.... iff h, 12, 18S6.
WATERVILLE MAIL.
HB WANTS THE EARTH
A little, witii oonleiit, in 'tniick
To him wboMi not ri'fuee It,
Who tekcH it mn the T^oni hun sent,

And then doth Hj^htlv u*‘e it.
Molt men, with nothing. hHTon thought
That life would be a pieniure
If they could ihare, in Hmnllent part,
With thoee who havo tho troiHuie.
lint, iK It irueV Experience stiowi
lhat, iB thin world of Borrow,
1 Ilf nmii who hghU for brend to-day
Will fight for pie^tiMinorrow.
He vowa he doei not wani the earth ;
ill! th(»u^*hts are far above it,
J be gold ol Urmun and ot Ind
Hia aimple taatoi don’t covet
A very lltlU oireU liii wanla.
Enough to yield u living,
He sayi, la all a man Bheiild ahk.
Aiui thank tho Lord for giving
lint, m It true’i* Well, if it he,
I he truth you’ll hiave to borrow ;
'1 lie man who fighU for bread to-day
Will hghi l(»r |»n* u^jnorrow.
Of wealth, a fraotion’i all ho ahka,
With am illuMkonunierator
Het out in unit bold, above
A large donuiiiirmtor,
Thu makea Iheaimi of all hia joya,
Of all hia hopea and IiIIssoh;
1 iH all he^ueedi, 'tia all he pra) *;
*li« bioail and cheese and kisscw.
Hut, la It tioe’i* Vou bet ’uh not,
Eur, III tbiH world of aorrow,
The man who hghU for bread to-day
U Ml fight lor pio to-morrow.

Literary Notices
IhK PhKENOLOOICAL JOIKNAL AVD
SriE.NCK OK Hfamh. for Kcimiarj conUiat a ver) interciting article on “Medi
cal Missionaries,'' five portraits .ire ijiven
with Phrenological delineations, lirief
and earnest are “ Improve the Morals,”
"Knowlede,” and “A New Phrenologj
Prof. Draton's "ramiliar Talks to our
' ““"S Tcople," is even more interesting
tlian in the Janu.iry Nunilier.
Published by Fowler & Wells Co . 753
Broadway, New Yoik. I'rice 50 cents 01
a year and a premium head to each
new subscriber.
A Fki.e Copy of either li.ilnland for
liahies. Our Little Men and Women lor
Voungeit Readers, or The I’ansy foi Hoys
and (.iris, will he .sent to any one desiiing
some periodic.il for their little ones, who
will write for it, mentioning this paper.
Address D. Lothrop & Co , lioston.
A sam|)le copy of Wide Awake will be
sent on receipt oliJive 2-ccnt stamps. In
teresting Announcements and Full Premium-lAst will be sent, if desiretl.

FACT, FUN

and

t.lFK B
•‘Which IH the way fn lemple Faroe *<'”
Iiii|iiir(’il luf • iiger youth,
* Aii’i how t«> );iin the IihmoiuJ uuma,
And where (he iiune of truth V’
riirotifth life he pmhe'l the race hCijun,
Ah oiliv
Clio
To bee lull gl(Vy ruMped hy one
Who tuiletl f<ir hrertd and man.
— t’ Cl Hliuiden, in the Current.

i2 5 g,
* '-- S0'
gt ft “ a « 'll
gI

a? S S ,2

The inaddeht rmin in W itMliiiigtoti i» Baid to
I o (he one who iitieinled iiie auction sale 11
fiend letturh and unwitiingly holiglil his own
application to the I'rebideid lorn coiiatHbhip.

Wh\..loneH. what a ho(a)rHc you have m
yourthnmt! ^ ea, 1 raised it Irom a col(d)t in
iii> head I'de toe much live atuck. Well, like
curea Iikc, Dr. Iluli’o Cougli Syrup will t ure
you. '1 he hull will 4}uickly scare tho liu(a}rse
away.
I hu (filler day a fi-li peddler’a horse baikf’d
.lud reiused ti budge un inoh
1 ho vendor be
gan to belabor tlie boast wiUi a adek, when an
old lady (lliuat lior head out aVindow and exulaiiiied iiavo you ii > merev
.No, ma'am, loplied the pedvilei , ndtliiiig but in.ickerel.
Catiii rli is a constitutionai diHiuse. Huud's
bai Mipanllu is .i coiistitutional remedy. Itcure^
Catai 11.. (fiV9 It H trial.

NO-OTHE

Miss hnrali Murphy, Uiodlieud, W’ts. s.iys:
We tlimk Church St Co’s Arm A Houmer
Brand Buda or Saleratus is the best we ever
used
^

R

PARKER’S TONIC
The Best Coagb Caro you can lue
and the f»e«it known preventiNe of CoiibUinplion
1‘arlek'sIonic kept 111 a home wa sentinel to
keep sickness out. Used di!,Lrecliy it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanuh be
fore it. it builds.np the health.
If you sutler from Debility, Skin Eruptions,
Cough, Asthma, Dyepep-.ia, Kidney. Urinary or
1- einale Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don t wait
till you are sick in bed, but use Parker s Fonic
to^ay: it will give you new life and vigor.
^’
HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
Sold bv Druggists^ Large saving buying $i sUe.

J. M. BLAISDEL'L, M. D.
(M MAIN HT.,

MAINK.)

S]jecialist.

How lung dues t lis train stop (or refresli- ’Inalldisviiaosuf tbe Uouola, Including riU's
menlsV nsked a traveler, aa he entered a rail Fistula, KlsHurcH UlcvratlonH and fetrloturva. AH
road resintiratu m (Jeorgia. It depen't un how oporallotiR performed by the new n bthod of autlBepticaurgerv, without using the kiule. ligature
tiuiigiy de cunductali am, sutd the waiter.
orcrtutery-givliiglliepttiieiil little or no pain.
‘ANAKESIB’gives lurtant relief, and is an- CurcH •‘pei’dy and permanent. x\fter IreulineMt
niitlentH ran return at oiioe to their lioinea. Send
mfulhble cuie foi I'lU's Sample sent free Ad for further In for niatloii
dress ‘ANAKLSiS,’ Hux 2410, New York.

sill im Emy P.iyimmis, ;it Miimiiiiclur•rn Warcrooins.
ISO .Main St., Wiiterville.

i- o

Estey Organ Co,
MRS. F. K. SHAW,
uving removed Ikt hucIneHa locution from the
orner of Main and Elm Btrecta, to rooina much
etter adapted to the comfort and conveniertee of
er ptttrou'*. one door iiori h of the Elmwood, Ho
I College St., ii* now prepared to do all kinds of

iAT»ITS,wSiS;st?i;

I

>
After Uiphiheria.
Uiplitheria is a terrible thsease, requir
ing tne greatest medical skill to effect a
complete cure, isieu when its power is
biokeii, it clings to the patient with great
persistency, and'ulten leaves the system
jioisuiied and piustraled
Just iiere
Hood's Sarsaparilla dues a vast amount of
good, expelling impurities Irom the blood,
giving it richness and vitality, while it
reiiu.ales and strengthens the system.
Wbat English author has the longest
name ?—Smiles, Why ?—Uecause tnerc
is a mile between the first and last letter
in his name.

OnV\g
lOfsficlae I war fottad that brtpad ma at all la
ATHUiHUoauR, aud I bavu uut bad Um Hheuuia.
tiaui aliivp 1 tuuk It."—Ei>WlM
provluottown, Uaoa.
A iirofcaaor to a medical ooHaga onoa aald to hia
data "put )our baad In a vloa, iuro tba aoraw
until the laUu la *U you oau bear, a^ that'a rbeu*
uiatlMU, turn tba aoaair oooe luara, and that's
nauraltfie-aiKl gentlamaa. the uxidioal urofeaaioa
kaowa no cor* fur ettbat.* That waa bafura Um

^r^tTHLOPHOROSp^x^.;:^
rtuMuuatiain and neuralgia, and many pbyiiclaiM

uaa U regulariy—frattkiyadiullting that thayoaa
preaeribe ooiblug eiaa ao affeeiiva.
Many petaouB have triad ao many ao^aUed reo.
adlra, wltbuut bdaefli that they tiava no faith to
try more, but It !• wurth yuur wblia to try Ath«
lOpKoroa* if you have aay doabUaa to its valua
wilte fur DEBMe of partkie in yoar ow* Htata who
have been curod by tIa sm.
Aak yoar draaaiat tar Athto^KorO** If pM
•anaaiavtit of him voaillaeod llaapMaapakl ea
reedpt of vaokMr ptiee-Ai.OO pm hetOa. Wo
iMfer that yoa bay It froaa yaor rtrif tat bat if
be baao't it do not bo paraaadod* to try aetaathfaf
•la% bat er<Ur at oaoo hem ut a* dhaetod,

ATNLOfMOIOI C0.y UlWUl IT., MW T9MI

y

Uit, II. T. HANSON, tike plenHure In auMunouncing Uiat be iias thl>* day admit ed .lOIIN
N. WKHHKK and W 8. DUNHAM, aa partners
lu Ilia bUHhieBa. Th,e style ui (tliu new firm will be

Saw-f'ifi/i;/, Piclure-FramSng aud
Jobbing fu order.
J«n 16, HB6.-tf.

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

wATBBYffiM!
ILL^S Ckolera
Moriius,
MEDY Dysmteq, Marbicliorks,
tor CHOLEBA,

Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of tlie village in
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL.hylhe
.Imshel or esr load.

BOILER MAKER!
Make Boilers atlBoston Price?

iijeu
PHIHO:

1

. our Tie?M??uSr^Ca5nMKafraiTJ«*^frrWaf
____ Jas. Parton, DIekeoa* daughter, and oih-

Kl.ldn. J
ra. Over 00 fine portralta and engravings, r* The
bo**k 4s 6HrMm4we ever wtth eAofcs (laci rare
fkfnga.”—N Y. (laagRraft.) lutelllgeni young
men a»d ladiea can have permaueul employment.
A few Gooeml Agetila wanted.
THB HBMKT fllX PUB. 00. Honriok, Ct.
TUi papwr la iMpt Ml Mia lU Um •M.-d af

;yer^soh
ADVERTISING

CENTS

SmIs BuiioiNe gjgfli.* pHiuoapm
ESTIMATES
FREE

IS&UU' Av^sors IMMMi

TURNER,

Renionilier the place, hist alore nn th.
I^eft Biffe H8 yon go up ilrent, and the
Hrsl right one ns 3 on come down.

-M-SO

MAIN'ST., WAIEBVILLK.

WATEKVILLE, MAINE.

Also, *o Amateur Brass Banda and Orchestras
desiring a proper method. To YOUNG LADIKB
who wlxh to study the Violin instruction will be
given at their residence if required.

IMU.*

strastWa Is

Liw

COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION

071

Application.

ROOM PAPERS,

Pr/icuiar atientiwi to private pupils
on the Violin.

Tuition
I for• six days aL_
and I 4 weeks
I
.
J ,
at
five evanings I

call and sice U8.
Next to Mr. Carpenter's Muxtc SToW.
Triilv,

0*d Stand of Stovena ft Toiler

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Watetville, Maine.

every sale aliall lie intiBl'-ictury.

Polished. Cioi il< Jfoniiments

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

ffay,

Yew, Fancy A Nl»|»le

llalinii Sk Amer, Barbie

Designs Fttrnis/iPdr

Down town office at Manley &
Tozier's, Marston Block.

\v« ue receiving' iilmo»r every

ilANUFACTUKEIt OF

OK

W. TITCOBB,
62lf

a.

Holiday Goods!
ih

I put up the best Upright Holier! In the Coun
try. dc'dgned by Master Mechanic J. W. Piiii.
BKiCK, und buHt by me. I’artlcular aitetiUon
given to Uepkira Orders out of town prompll)
attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JWRS. F. BOIVME.

/riterior Decorations
_____

You can find the

Club House Sausages

AND

VBixadow Sltades.

AT THE

The IjUt^Ht l)e^Ttrri*i of ihc l.iua(ting
Matuiluciurcrs

Elmwood Market.’

Window ^Ihadex

all btylcKnnd ('uhirings inude to order
Also a large stock ot'
and put up in the vnr\ bcpt manner.
Gome and ucc the rtiicst line ever offered
for«ak'in Walcrvillc.
Which wo arc selling at living
C. A. HBJVRYCKtfOIV,
prices. We always eaxry a
Next UoorNiirib ol I'osI Office.
large stock of as

NICE OX REEF,

For ftarther informwtlon, Mldreas.
L. A. GRAY, A.M., FortUmd. Maine.

NICE GROCERIES
Corn,
Flour
&
Feed
EAST MAINE SEMINARY,
Dow Pro's Cr Pigue.
as can be found anywhere.

PIANO-FORTES

AND

The undorelgnetf having purchusud 1 e .Stock
and good will In trade, of W. 8. U. Rl'NNKLS
w'nooiitlnuethe

Bucksport.

drain Bnslness

Winter Term Opens Nov. 30, 188.fi.

OHGAAS;

Full courses, Acadenilo, Bcientifie and Clasat
cal. Art snd HifBIcal departmenis.v A Commer
cial College. Terms the lowest poaalble.
Address,

BUY OF

e. H. CARPENTER,

Rjv, A. F. CHASK, A. M., Prin.

at the^old stand, In in cunueclloii w Ith our

Grocery BiiMliteHN,

Teat and Coffete a Speeialh/ .

688 1lfa8liiagt0B..SUest. ^ston-

r

V6ang man nad wenfen aiV prepared here, Id
thk shortert time, at the leosPaxpeDte, to fill paylug poaidonaln busHioesj Bookkeeping, penman* l?oK RKNT.—The Ground Tcnemi nt of my
1 Iiouae on Morrill Avuiiuu. containing six
ship, arithmetic, correapondonoe, and ahorthand large
and elegant rooms Innrlm* condition.
are the speolaltlea.
SITUATIONS ALWAYS
Addreas,
L.B. FAINK,
Fairfield Oeutrs.
READY FOR COMPET^T STUDENTS.^ RLf
Day and evening sessioiifl. Send for forty-fifth
annual catalogue.

Co.^
Of Toronto, Canada.

Capital,

Groceries and
Provisions
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
- CORK, OATS, ftC.

W£

BIHI M-ta'’h Bqoama of Osileo, to tp*
!
IIBEs
•illl traduce oar Ijaaa
tousa_ - (lla
. 11 alike
two
alike)) _ __________
alKOaUri-.________
uf Vraibhul
IjUiculiieiid^isDt- Akts Wen'H, JaBABft
jlorrelish
h WO eoa- lu PtO. Bel BlsUWi WB.

F

^300,000.

U. S STATEMENT, I88fi
UvBeivefoi ruin.HuriincB, . I|3(i8,61.8 81
Itvseive foriiiip.'iiff Iobbcs and
other IhilillltieB
1)7,2U7 11
8urplus in United Stntea,
366.(i.'I.S (H

etrengtii.

1802.443 t)6

C. K. MATHEWS, AGENT.

WHEN

WATERVILLE, ME.

you aro overworked lu body or mind and fool
"run down” ur **tired out," then U tho tlmoto
ueo Vogeliite. U Is juet tho tbiog io roeiora your
j

HAS YOUR BLOOD
becomo imiHiro aud Uw olrouUlion bad?

Yarns,

Satin,

-----------Kensington Crape.———

Waterville,— Me.

WEW GOODS.
AT

Lows Drug Store
We do not proposo to give our rlemls'n-lo
let of artleloa In our store, hut do cinha to k«
egood a stock as any one In town,' wh)cll''we •
uptloale al any time.
If OU r frlrnde and tlio public gonerally
II tok
he trouble to call aUd examine our'sior
ad M
ail to convince tbim tl aiiwe o i sdll tberii
n any other house in town we will pay them
their (rooble.

Remember the' Ptaee;

J-.OW’S DRUG STORE

SALESMEN WANTED

’■«-‘FOKTKIllKUI«EinES
We haveog Immeniw stack ut
UI UallaQai

new and choice thinga.

Sx-

you predl poeed t«> or have you liiheiiiod eorofu- ^ UordT BtPOk ft speelBlty Couipeneatloii
liberal. Neesberlenoe ueaeaaary. Addreas,
lotii humnre? Uia Vegeiinofalibfiiny aud a cum
id eat tain. Theru Is not a romody mado that has

ST4XI4 WELLINGTON.

Buccsssona 1V)

Ilav* iuft rvcelrnil n i.rgu llnu'of

wooimUna

aud ill nuod of somolhlng to aid the organs of digeeilon? Vegelluo taken In small doeaa Is tho
very l>est remoily.

DO You WANT
a modloino for any dUoase caused by aa Impdra

bp satlsAod.

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
forVc^llnobiityeCare nblo Lu back thom wltl
tho eirougssL kind of taatlksony from the imMsoti

DhsmsaWof.

mrtn

6ent& FurnishiBg. Ooeds/
■ Wu h.ve Bpi-nliri t>iii^(n» l,i“
Ifteit«i» fviiire auirts;
lit 60 ct8t, roioforoetl In frunl and bark,
nho in

Bilk ViuWVetltte.

performed ae many wonderful cures of scrofula

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC

m,

J. D. FflfELA

A. P. CollinsCo.,

Am e\r nonorJa

CiiHtomere, ulff (ir uuw, may rely iipcD ooodllloii uf tho blood, aa Salt Rhuum, ttlteumagrttiiiu KiiutI arliclvsiit leasoiialilc prices,
LIsro. Scrofula, Llvor Complaint, Nervousness
inuliuliuK all Ibe varietiee in their eeuand DohllUy? Alwaysgctoueihol la KNOWN to
8i>n. (live me ti ohII,
posecss'morll like Vugsllus aud you are sure Io

HOWARD C. MORSE.

Spanish

Bette' Ooodfi at Less Ifonry

'

willi > full Hupply of

and

Tassels, Turkish

Rentn,—Wanta,—Kfaleti,
O LET —A double tuavmrnt, two story' Ilouvr,
n^r the Khnnk Factory dam —aUo. tl.c
ballding on Msin street, reoenily occupied hy the
Liquor Agent.
8. Ari’I.KTON.
Aug. V6, 1886.—I2if.

Total Assets

iMeuts, Fish and
Fanned Gi.ods,

Scotch

Andelusia Yarn.Oh.namental

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

and will liervitfler carry nn tli« buatiiuKi,
kuvphig n lull biipply uf

ETCHiNti .Silk, Cksweisi Oekmantown,

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

Blgnol the Big Kim Tree.

MR. P. O^ROCNER,

MELINIRTi FANCY ROODS.

A (fbll line of Stamped
Linen Goods,

which willbo .olil .1 Btiilsm I'ricn.
Wiluyeri Inlarxi' quanlilluH will ilo well
Ive ui|n call.

G. H. OABPENTEE,

I liHv« I’tiriffiasi (I lh« atnek miff xlnnff iff

J/cs. S, E. Peccival.

where Will be found cunptiint'y on hai.d, a fu
stock of

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

ami get the heiiefft of his experivnee of
MOKU than 40 YEARS, iiH TJiiyer.
'Teaelii'r, Tiincr and Dealer. Many per
sons have taken ii|, the Iiii-.|iies8 of .sell
ing who h ive no knowledge ot Musiefll
Iiislrilinents. Most hliyers iiiiisl ffetiend
ii|ioii the seller. Yon will find Urgiins
o( excidleiil quality at following priees :
$20 00
$80.00
Vi'ry Siniill
"
24.00
•JO.OO
4.5.00
100.00
L irgvr,—(i Stop,
GO 00 - 150.00
F.iir Size,
70.00
A great vsrlely ol Sin.all .Musical
Iiialriii'nenls.
(jitriTu ealaIoys,^e of pxci’llnnl 5 ot. music.
LarRi* Block ol Staniiaul Music.
Large Variety of Music Buokb, Slatidard
‘and low priced,
McCall’s Glove Fitting Patlerne.
Sevemi of tho bcstScwinir Machines
in tl)o market at low prices, $27 to $40.
OrjfauH. Pianos & Sewing Machines
io let. If you wish to buy do not tai
to wi itc or call on

Hardware,

IVIRS. F. BOIVUB.

W.

J rUHBISfl.

,Monumenis, TableISo
DRY GOODS,
Grave Stones,
whiob arc nff.pieff tii :I Huliffat Trad*.
:inff to which we iuiiin the ntIcBliiiD ot
LVlantel Pieces, &c., the
piihlit: in ^envial, aa we guamutae

Having made arrangomenta with Parties In
Boston to get up Work for me, I am prepared to

I’LASTER.
Newar'iC, Roman .and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound nr cask.
A"en; tor Por’liind Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
nil -izo'* on hand, also Tl LE.foi drainng land,

Saab, Blinds, B'ladow and Booc f'l-aneit^
iWouldinga, et-c.

■“

~

and all forma of Pain
and iBnammatlon.
_________________ iHaa been tested in
thousands of famlllea during the last
Thirty Years, and to without an equjU
ror'thacureorabovecomplalnbi. Foraala^
by t>rugglsts evervwhpre. and wbolssaia
by H. H. Hav dr Aon. Portland,

DRY, HARD AND SOE P WOOD
prepared (or'stoves or lour leei long.
Will contract to .-upply GRKEN
WOOD in lots desired.at lowest cash
in II cs.
PRESSED HAYiiiid STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED

and to more adequately and promptly supply ibe
wauta of the trade In generaf.
Bollott’Dg a eominuauce of your favors, which
will always have our best attention we rerontu,
Yours xery truly,
HANSON^, W KBHEU ft DUNHAM.

Infant's Cloaks,

Builders Atteotioir!

The first class S(ua)ncrs,N JOHN RIlOOKs
and TKEMONT. wilt alternately leave Franklin Coii.unll) un haiiil fiolliern IMi.n Kloor Ru.rfii
Wharf, Portlaim. at
o’clock p. M, and India
irslcljnl or «iunr» Juliii. filivd tor um. Cll.ird
Wharf, Boston at 5 o’clock p m. dally, (SDiidsya
Wlndoj, ,0 orrt.r llulu.Irr. honf wowl'of
exoepted.f
^J'un. Nfwel I’o.tii Miiuhlllii, fn ni-it T«.
Pa*stfngera by this tine secure a romfortohle
fiuhli. Ctrnight’s rest and avoid the tupenso and ineoiiveol- •1* .Mouldings of any radlUs.
ence of arrfvlng in Boston late ot night
Through tibksiato New York via the vaHons uui we ar« S( iling at a very low figure.
Rail and Sound Lines for sale at very low rates
4S6“hor work (ak« r at tee f>bops oueretaiI*pHee
Freight taken as usual.
arc HS low aa our wholesale, aed we deliver s
J. F. LTSC061B, Gen’l Agent.
'ara at same rate.

CARPENTER WORK,

Our iucreased facilities wilt uimb'e us to kaejioii
band alaiger aLick ol the beat braiulaof

A New AilurUneul of

.. .. »,rv».,r
Oetoher !», J67h.
R. II. EDDY, Ksq.—D<ar Sir: Viu procured
for me. In 1H40, inv first imtriit. SliiPf then, you
have acted for and iidvtoed me In litindrtds of
ca-es. and procured many patents, n-Issues, and
exlenalona, I haveoocsslonllT employed ihe best
agencies In New York. Plil'adelphla. and Wseb
Ingloii; but 1 still give you nlmorl \hr wide of
III) bti-liioss. Ill your line, and aifvlde oihrrt to
employ you
Your* truly
OFGRGK DRaPbB.
BoiTON, Janusfy 1, IBM.—I year.

Fare 07tly One Dollar

AND

Elnve taken the Shop lomierlyoecniiled tiy WM
WYKK, on Temple St . wliere tlie) .eprepkred
to do all kinds of

HANSON, WEBBER & DUNHAM.

^ust Received !

"Ini entors ''ann* t * mploy a person more trust
wor liy or more capiibleof aecurliig for them an
eat ly and fiivurabfu eousideradun nt tha PaUil
Offli'i* "
EDMUND BURKE, late Oomnilssfooer of
Patenta.

MANUFACTURKS

R, F. Brann

SEWING MACHINE LINES

W. M. DUNN,-

testimonials.
’’I regard Mr. Kddi us one of t» e most capable
and successful praetttloi era with whom 1 have
iiiid official intrrcuiiise. ’’
MAsOiV, Uommlssloni r of Patents

BoorN,

Piano, Organ, Music

I was troubled with cbronic catarrh,
and gathciing in head j was deal atti.i.es, Having purchaseil tho stock and
had dischaigccs Irom eais, unable to
good will of
breathe through nose, lielore the second
A. C. WILLIAM.'^,
bottle ol Kly s Cream lialm w.u. exhaust
ed I was cured —C. J. Corbin, 923 Chest
will coiitiniio the
nut St., I’hiladelphia, Kt.
’

Secur«s Piitents in the l/nlted Slates : aisc In
Great Britain. France, and other foreign couu
Hies ('opIeHof the elnini- of any Patent fnrn
Isbed Uy reinliiiiig one d. liar. AstlgnmentB rs
roided nt Wfuhh.gtou. No Agency In fhe United
StHti s poSMses siipeilor facilltie- for oblalning
Pull 1 U or asceiUliiliig the pntunubillty of Inven.
tiuna
U. 11 KDDV, Sulieilor of PatenU

J. FURBISH

G. E. Douglass

STUBBORN FACTS.

L. J. WHEELDEN.

Portland and lloxtcn'ateainerM.

B. B. P » » Y .
No. 76 State St., opp. Ki by St , Hoston

{-^Salinfiivtion Guaranteed in every
fiarlitlar.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

dote ol juhn Richard Gieen: “He was
lull III quick dcscernment, and 1 remeinbet
une night his reading out ounie passages
iny Ktorea In llxVNDOR, W.V I'EIIVI M>F or
of SwinLiuine’s then new book ol T’oems nt
KOOK LA.ND, will U’licli >ou In tne Hiicnt logic of
and liallad.s,' .selected by tlie Athenuniin Inilh, that tiO •ypam’ experlenae, backed by un
lor scathing ridicule, and s.iying ‘ I'u.s is equalled fiicilitief uud au ii>ielding dolcrtn unbelow (he ehary ert eompellilon are
tile gieatesi master ol poetical language tiontOMell
f ict* of vast ifbportnnce hi limes like iheae, wlieu
since bhelley, but be can t think.
even tho ric i cuunot afford to wnate thilr money
'uud the poor repulre d< ubir duty of every bollar,
.
“
—r --iiiid that . 0 aru working f r ropuialton and lor
A comical incident is related of an emi people.
Uesphct ully Rumitted to nil lovera of the
nent Knglish nobleman who was presiding
at a pre.ss dinner. 1 le concluded Ins lew American dollar bj one who know* its value:
feeble remarks by proposing the “liealth
ol Gutenberg.” borne one pulled his coat
Miinagei.
tails and whi.spcred that he was dead. “1 Bangiir, Isaac Dmiliiim,
regret,” continued the nobleman, “to an Wium villi', F.ix cF Carlisle, Maiiagcrn
nounse that intelligence h.is been received Rdcklaiiil, C. F. Sawlullc.
.Manager
that Gutenburg is de.id.”

PATENTS.

i

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKING,
.VK\TI.V .VNI. K.XI'KDITIOUSLY.

I i'mUSTF.eb—Reuben Voati r, ilcaea I.jford, C.<f‘
]
nrnish, Kraiiklln Smith, yath Mtadcr. A. N
■f^reenvood, George W, Reynolda.
15
—
Dopoaitp of one dollar and upwards received
and put on interest nt the comm>‘ncenu tit of each
moiiih.
Thu preRtlge of honor and the power of truth
xVo tux to be paid on dG^ualta by d 'poaitora.
arc liivliicIhTe and eternal, and the facts and
Dt\idenda made In Alay and November and If
tlKure* (j’loted on everj thing in tlie
not withdraw n are added to depot’Us and iuiereal
Ih (liud compounded twice a year.
OtOi e In Stivlngn Dank Duilding. Dank open
(laiiy from 0 a. m. o 1V.30 p. m ..aud 2 to 4 p. m
Saturday Kvenliige, 4..10 to 5 .TO
K K. DHUMMOND.Treai.
AND
Waterville, .lune . .884

HARDWARE.

One af the first lessons that ought to be
taught at the fashionable cooking school
is: “Never stir the hash with one hand,
and smooth the hair with the other "

Organs & Pianos

prRotloa oefora
the Patent Offee and have^ prepared
more than On* Hundred ThouI-aand appliLationsiorpatente in the
Wlted States and foreign countriee.
r Caveats, Trade-Marks. Copr-righta,
Aseigomente. and all other papers for
Beeafing to inventora thMr ngl^ In the
Unlted^Statw. Canada., England. France,
Oennany and other foreign countr ea. preoarad at abort notice and on reaaonable tonne.
_ Infortnatlon aa to obtaining aatentaoheerfully given without charg^ Hand-l^kaol
—■information sent free.
c
through Uunn A Co. are noticed in the Sclenlifio
Anterisan free. Th* advanUge of each notice U
well understood by all peraone who wiahTd dia'”Addl,‘,V‘SfflNS“'* CO omt. BcBimno
Amxbxcam, Ml Broadway, New xork.

MORE MEN WANTED M'S

CHOICE GROCERIES,

Deaf old gentleman : " The conversa
tion seems very amusing, my dear. What
is it all abuup ? " Hostess ( fortissimo) :
“When they say anything worth repeat
ing, Grandpa, I'll tell you.”

ESTEY

iiopuUrltr V. .MV
------------V --I
Buoh that iU oirotriRtion nearly ecinaU that of all
other papers of ite olaeacombined.. Price. f&Sa
rear. DiBootmttoClubs. SotdbyallDawedeBlera.
MUNN A 00., FUbHshers. No. SeiBroadwar. N. Y.
—

PROP’R.

IIAKK Y on rKMl'I.K-S'l.

meet popular WOBklf eowmaper devo^

mull wu will xl»u .tl ally work and good wagea
from Novunibur iinlH April. Knoloau rUimp and
write lor lirmB to K. II. IIU'lIAllDBON & CO.
Kaniidoaaga Nur.wlu., Gem'a, N. Y

My wife has been a great .sufferer fiom
Tno bottles of Ely’s Cieani lUlm cured
neuralgi.t and rheumatic difficulties for
lourteen years. Since taking Athlopho- the wile of a well-known U. .S. A. Gener lit the old stand, and will keep con
ros she has been conqiaratively free Irom al and also two army officers in Aruona,
stantly on hand, a full
pain and can walk better than before for ot catarrh. Price 50c. Pleas.mt to use.
supply of
.several years Kev. .S. L)onald.son, LyiiA lady witii a fatal squint came once to
'don, \'t.
a lashionable artist forglicr portrait. He
which will be sold at
“You can taste in the daik,'' said a looked at hei and she looked at him, and
both
weie
enibarni.sscd.
He
spoke
first;
BOTTOM
PRlCEHi.
lecturer. “Nature has intended us to see
“Would your ladyship permit me,” he
our food." “Then,” inquired a lorward
pupil, “how about a blind man at din s.iid, “to take the portrait 111 profile.'
ner ?” “Nature, .sir,” answered the pro- Thc'ie is a certain shyness about one ut
lessor, “has provided him with eye-teeth.” your ladyship's eyes winch is as ditficiill
Watorvllli, Jau.a, IK«6.
in .irt as 11 is lasciuating 111 natuie.

The publishers of a (lermaii novel leoently did a neat thing in the way of ad
vertising. They caused to he inserted in
must ofthe newspapers a notice tutheelfect tlut a certain nobleman of wealth and
high position, desirous of finding a wife,
wanted one who reseinhied the heroine in
the novel named. Thereupon every mar
riageable woman who saw the notice
bought the book in order to see what the
heipiae was like, and the work had an
immense sale.

4£^Rvor> Sunday Murnin

PARKEU’S
HAIR BALSAM

Flout, Com and I'Vrd
BiiMiueiisi,

Experience 7/s Inexperience.
It ia a matter of regret that in intiaducing Hood’s Sarsaparilla, its proprietors are
obliged to overcome a certain distrust by
some people who have imlortunatcly
bought worthless compounds inixeti by
persons ignorant of pharmacy. Messrs.
C. I Hbod & Co. are reliable pharmacists
(yf long exjierienue and they make no
claima for Hood's Sarsaparilla which can
not be substantiated by the strongest
proof. And we say to those who lack
Lonfidenc'e, read the unsolicitated testimo
nials in favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
then prove its actual personal lest. We
are confident you will not be disappoiiited, but will find it a medicine of great
value, which can be implicitly relied upon,
too Uoses tl'.

BraiiM and Brown Broad

ioBOtBno«i,neoDaiiiea,eDKlDB«riii< gtBMTttiBB,la-------------------pnbJiBbBd. Evarya^.vtntionBBQd
patBUMavar..
iDdid.enjiTaTiDifB. TbiB
her JlluBtra^d with Bploodn

the popiilar favorite for Iressinc tnc h.iir, licsion i • lat i !or
wficn gr.i)
proven mg I .an
(Iriiff. it cloall^c1 t’le sialp.
5tops the hair faliing, .« tl i<
50L. and $t. RUoi at Lr g •>ts.

Coiitrd uted by Wiu Kay 070 IMymouth A\e.,
Uullalo, N. \ .

Item from Salt Lake City paper: The un
known woinuu who WON kiiitdat this pace
about three months ago by tlie cars proves to
be one ot the wivea ut the ediloi ot tins paper.

E. .ix e t I s

witharcmi icdyrthat is
safe and (j reliable,
having be
iri con
stant use n in thou-'
sands of * "families in
State for over thirty yearj. The
“ L. F."* Atwood’s Bitters is the
remedy, and it stands to-day unrivalled
in the cure of DYSPEPSIA, LIVER
COMPLAINT, SICK HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION, COLDS, AND CA
TARRHAL AFFECTIONS. Beware
of a worthless imitation put up in the
same shaped bottle. The true “ L. F.”
ATWOOD’S BITTERS bear the large
gistered trade-mark|
on label and bottle.

Have used Dr. I homas Kciectric Oil lor
croup and colds, uud declare ft a })osiiive cure

The groat {fopular remedy of t'le day, lor
coughs, coldH, asthma, an I all lung ditl^uKief,
iM Adamhoirs botanic balgam. Iiiexpetisive
reliable, pleagunt to lake, curea aa by inigiV,
and givoR univarsa 1 Batisraotiun. A trial ift tllkbusi lebtiinuninl I'rice 86 and 76 cents. Tria,
Hi4e lU cents.

Plain Slid 8'anoy OrMk.rS. o .11 Kind
M WKDDINO CAKK > Spccinity, linked nno
Or amenied to Order.

SCIENTIFIC AtviE^f^iCAN

iJRIFYo'BLOO

(iraiidpa. dear, we Iiavo o une to wish you
many liuppy returns of your birthday, and
ujiiiiima say's il you give us each a dollar, we
uiu not to luae it on out way home.

A Biooklyn KeainstreRS careUssly left a nee
dle 111 the buck
young-laUy custoiiinr r
dre«H, Niiii now a particular Ir.end of the family
has Ills arm done up in Hrmeu.

Plain and Fancy Broad, Cakes nn d
I'astry

AUGUSTUS OTTEN

Nov. 1, IHS.'i.

I’AesKNUBit ’FnAin s lea^i MntcnH>, lor
'Porilaud and Bostvn, vli AuyuFta U.lf<a m.,
3 16 p III. and lu uo p. Di , Mild Muiiduyi sill) , Mt
6.Bi> a. m.
—Via Lewiston. G.16 a. m.
Fur Itaugi r, Aruostook I ouutyand St John.
S 26 a m,. and 4.66 p tu.,
Koi Kllswerth and Bar IIatbor..*t 26 a. m. and
fur BLsMortli und Mt. ^-eseit berry, 4 66 p m.
Fur hulfastaiid iiungor, mixed
a. m
For Belfast and Dexter, nt 4 66 P. tf;
Fur 8kuw hegan, niix( d, (I OU a, ini.MonriH) s
exc( pti d); aiiu 4.62 P. M .
|
Pullinsn Trains each wMy every night,Sunday s
inclndi d, but do not run to Belfast or Dextiri
nor be>on<l Hntigor on Bnndai morning
I
pApBKNuKK Tiiainh are due troin Puriliind
vis Augunb. ]0{<6 n. ni . itpd from PortIniid and
Boston St 3.1; A . M. daily, and 4 46 p. ni., alid i
on .Slitiirdnvs niy ut 8 40 p. m.
;
-.Via Lew Iston, Ht 4.4« p. m.
From Bkow began U.0& a. ni.,4.6*i p. m (in I xf d) I
Fruii) V'anci boro’, KIJfMOiit lingorA Kant, t
O.tOa in 6 26 p.III., & 0.66 p n* (i gl i (iiihniiiii
FiiBtuiiT Tkains , leavt fur Boxiuri and Port
land, via A iigiistn . 0.46, & U 26 >■ ni —>'la i.i wIstiOi ut 0.16 A 11.30 a. ni.. I VO Si 8 IK) p. m.—Fur
Skim he gnu, fl 00 n m.. (Klondw) »>< xci pted); and
3.26 p- m. 8aturdii)» unl>. — For Bangor und
Vst'Cehoro*. 7.16 a. ni , 11 45 a. ni,. l.gl p m. ft
tl tup. m.
Frkioht Thains are dui fr> n Portland.via
.\ugustB. 3.06. 8i 5 56 p ni. >VIh l.ewDton.2 66
a m , 1.16 ft 5 66 p.m.—From 8kowlH‘gn‘n,
4.B6p-m.. ft Mondays only at 6.40 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro’, 10.4( a. ni.; 12 60 n. m.,
fl 26p -hi.: 10 10 p. 111.
PAYSON-TUCKKK. G. n .’iianagt r.
T .BOOTHBV.Gen. Phs A Ticket Ag^i.

Manafactiirer of snd Dealer to

rise better and
prere’it It becoming'
BOUT, by correcting the natural'''
acidity of the yeaat. fV inntrt oNafaAv"'
oaiylAe ''Arm d Ham'^er’* brand Soda or
atu$, buy %iin*‘p->andor half pnwi ’ eartonm, which bear^
namt and trade-mark, a$ tnfenor g<>oda are tomHimeM »ubttit%Ue^
fur the ••Arm d Ilammer” brand ioA«n boughiin Imlk,Conoentrated 8al-0oda packagu. LarjMtH e*mt p<ukagt *md
Waahinir Ooiipound in tkt tntrbr.

\\ hy hutler the tortures of indigestion when
one buttle if Dr,]tuirfl HHlIimoie I'illh wil'
cure you

CoMmeflfing

CITY BAKERY.

^^3- IIre

M B as

MAfNt CENTRAL RAILROAD. 'I

AUGU&’I I S O l TEN...........Irop/ietot

• 'S'-S Si
ML,

*

i^jir

All llixl have iiantl it pronounce Dr HiiH'w
Iiub\ Hyrup tliH betii medirino kntiwii loi (he
oomplHHita of early ihildhuod. 1 went)-five
cents a hottiu.

Some of our mogt prominent ciur.euH Iihvu
been cured of cliroiiic rhcumatibin by tiiHl
w«>nduifui pain-bnniHhur, balvation Oil. Tiice
‘i5 ceiitM.

(h’mi Accommodation
'to the iHtitene of fVaterPtlie.

g, sS

^ cL
9- 4

Wostern reports conlirm the opiniuji of the
Kn>t tliiit Huv'm lior^e I'owder la th>‘ UeRt.

Kiir n euk Woinen.
Mrs, I.Mlia K. Tiukli.iin. About the first tf A niemberot a Won^ern Legie'latnre. who at
SeliUmbvr. 1881, my wife WHStuken withllleriti. li.morrlinKa. I he bostiivpHc. the pliysi- tended a service at the KpiHUo{al Church ut
ci«n could pr«-cribe did not check it and she the capital was asked tiow he liked it, and re
1 more anil more ei feebled. She wns iroubled plied, Turly well; 1 nz and fell willi|them ov
with Pr liip-ue L'leri, Lcucorrluo, numbness of eiytime.
ibe limbi, sickness of Ibo stoiniicb and loss ol
apnelllr. I piirohased s trial holtle of V'sueA Splendid Remedy for Constipation.
table Compound. Sbe said shu could discover
Hell's Sarsaparilla ibagood tamily inudt
a salutary iiractfrum the first dose. Now she
IS coropaialively tree Irom the Prolapsus cine—we have us>ed it in our tamily and
Stomach’s lickness, 4e. .he bemonhii(re is luund It just as recommended, in my
\erv much Isetter and is less at Ibe regular piriods. Her iippelile is leslured. and her gonei- own case fui a bilious trouble, constipa
al health and airetigth are mneb linpioved. We tion, etc.. It worked to a charm. Only 50
feel that wo hiivo been wonderlullv beliefitled cts pel bottle. Your local Diiiggisl. ^
and uur hearte are drnwii out in gratitude fur
John iiitowN, Haiigor, Me.
the aaine ami in symputy for otner Butrerers,
for whose siikes wo allow our nutnes t) bo
H. R. Hawvi.'i tella the I'ulloAing anec
used.
U. W. Eaton Thurston, N V.

A Malden schoolmisiress,.. thinks th.it
some of her pupil.s' coinpobilion.s are fun
nier than any thing of Mark Twain's. From
an essay on "Fashion,” written by a boy
of 12. she cites the following:—
“.Sensible people wear .sensible fash
ions, insensible people imsensible la.snions."
Another hopeful of hers, writing on the
subject,. “A Kainy Afternoon,” evolved
from an inner consciousness deeper than
that ot Josh Uillings, the following sen
tence :
“It rained hard, and I could not go
owdoors, so I went out in the shed and
sod some wood.”
In a little straw frame on her mantel is
a sentence from the pen of her youngest
and brighest, given in answer to the re
quest, “A rite, in twenty wo''d.s, a defini
tion of ‘Man’." It reads thus :
“Man is an anim.d that stands up : he
is not very big, and lie has to work for a
lit ing.”

To nontekeiBperB ftnd FormerB.—It If importent the Bod* tnd
8*IerBtna you uik» should bo White and Pure In common with
Bll Btmll&r BubBtancea used for food. In mBklng bread
-yoMt UBO Bt the eame time about b^lf
toBBpoonful of Church A Co.'a
‘Arm A llBtnmir^’ brandSoda
r SaleratuB and tbua
make the broad

TIIYSIC*

PRIKNOS* OAK ilKOVK SKMlsNAKY AND
r COUMKROIAL COLLICOK—Spring T. riii
opens OU Tuesday, Feb. V3d, and continues 1$
weeks. Kits for Collsge, fur Teaching, and fur
Uuslnesi. Kxperisncfd and aooompllshed teachera at tUs head of each Department. -Speolal attenllOtt la callM to the Cimmercial Couret jual
added, which effora ihoroogli and prartlfal Insimotlon in Book-kseping, Commeiclai Law.
Omi^-reinl Arlthuiitio, Bsuklog, IViuoanahIp,
Aa. Kapeoaes low. Apply early for admisslun
os our nurobera are limited. Send for a catHlngue.
gue.
CHAS. H. JONKS, Rrioolpal. Vaaeolboro*

PJENNYROVAL
PILLS
“CHICHESTeR'S rNOLISH.”
TtU onkrniHl ud 0«|JI ««aalna.

PluHiB

fully,

give UB It

chII.

Veiy

Rrapict

I. B. FAIEL ft Cff.

FIRST CLASS AafNT:
WMITEII III TINS dDlimr-

To represent our beaulifiiliy ilhaitniteil
family niagaaine. Special terms and'per
manent engageineat.givea' to the right'
party. Any smart man or woman who is
willing to work and ha. theabllity to push
the mawinc can 'secure a spleiMid posi
tion. Write us at once giving<ag., pai^
ticulara of past work and urritory dMircd.
Address,
Cottage Hearth Co., Bosten, Mast

